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he could not at all think, that giving a large portion of it to

the right honourable gentleman, who was a Privy Counfel-

lor, and a county member, was right. He certainly might
be employed in a more dignified manner than in diftribu'ing

fcrip. Mr. Martin faid, he was glad to hear the noble

Lord intended to check, the milchievous abufe of lotteries.

Gambling in high life, he was ready to agree, no laws could

ftop entirely, but he did not entertain the fame opinion with

regard to the middling and lower ranks of life. Their in-

clination to gamble, might, he thought, be eafily limited

by law, and reftraincd altogether.

General Smith alked a queftion relative to the 50,000!. Gereral

which the noble Lord had faid the day before he meant to re- Smith,

ferve for the payment of the faltpetre contrail.

Mr. Kenrick informed the Houfe, that he h^d caufed a ftate Mr, Ken*

of the contrail to be laid before the Attorney and Solicitor "^'^^

General for their opinion, and to know how it could be ref-

cinded, if it was an improper contrail. Before he got the

anfwer of the Crown lawyers, Mr. Townfon w\-iited on the

Board of his own accord, and offered to give up the contrail,

nay, he infifted on it : but the Board fearing the want of
faltpetre, refifted him : he then offered to fubmit the affair

to the arbitration of any fet of gentlemen, or to abide by
whatever terms the Board fliould think proper to diilate : Mr.
Townfon, in a word, ailed in a very handfome, gentlemanlike

manner ; and the Board agreed to pay him at the rate of

10 per cent, over and above the prime coft ; which prime

coft was not yet known to the Board.

Mr. Hujpy wifhed that the contrail fliould be completely Mr^uiTty,'

r&fcinded ; nor did he think that the apprehenlion of the vv:mt

of faltpetre was by any means well founded : for he under-

Hood that the annual confumption of faltpetre for the Ord-
nance was about 1400 tons. Now there w-e re in the Tower
of London, 1000 tons belonging to the India Companv, and
at their warchoufe 200 tons more : the Prime and Belmont
Indiamen had lately brought home feveral hundred tons ; fo

that there was very little room for fuppofing that the Board
could be diflrelfed for faltpetre.

The Speaker was ol^liged again to interfere, as before, faying TheSpeak*

that the faltpetre contrail was not then before the Houfe. "'

The report was read twice ; and after fome little converfa-

ticn, was agreed to without a divifion, aad a bill or bills

were ordered in thereupon.
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February 27.

The ShcvifFs of London prcfentccl at the bar a petition of

the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of

London, in Common-council affcmblcd, fctting forth, that

the petitioners, in the prefent llate of public affairs, moved
by every fcntiment that can imprcfs the human mind with

regard for the common v^elfare of this kingdom and its de-

pendencies, are impelled to implore this honourable Houfe to

interpofe, in fuch manner as to their wifdom ?v\7A\ feem mofl

efFc6lual, for preventing the continuance of the unfortunate

war v;ith America. The petition was ordered to lie on the

table.

Mr. Alder- Mr. AldcrmTn Nrjunham juft rofe to inform the Houfe that
nanNcwn-

^j^^ ^j^y j^^^| ^^^^j^ unanimous in this petition, as they were

muft heartily tired of the American war.

Jiiotion for putting an end to cffcrifivc zvar ivith America.

Cenfr^i General Ccnzvay rofe at half pad: four o'clock, to renew his

attempt to bring the Houfe to agree with him, that, in the

prefent pollure of our affairs, it would be inexpedient and

improper any longer to profecutethe American war. .Hede-

lired that the petition from the cities of London and Briftol

might be read, he declared that firm as he was in his opinion

on Friday lali, of the neceflity of putting an end to the Ame-
rican war, he had this day been if poffible more contirmed ;

for the firft trading city in the world, had petitioned againft

tlie war, and they undoubtedly were the befl judges of its

effefls. He had feveral inducements to rene\v his motion ;

he would do it from a principle of duty to his country, to his

conliituents, and to himfelf ; and fo deep was the impreffioQ

which the calamities and difgraces of this unnatural and cruel

war had made upon him, that while he had a mind to think,

a heart to feel, or a tongue to fpeak, he never would relax in

his endeavours to point out the neceffity of putting an end to

it. Another inducement was, that the laft qucftion, which

he had the honour of fubmitting to the Houfe, hsd been loft,

or as fome would call it carried, by ^6 very imall a majority ;

and he had tince converfed with fo many members, v/ho were

abfent when that quefcion was difcuffcd, and who had affured

him that if they had been prefent when it was prcpofed they

would have voted for it ; that he could not bring himielf to

think, that the fenfe of the Houfe could fairly be fad to have

been taken on the fubje£l ; members had frequently made
lis;ht of their attendance, but he be2;ged them to conhder and

reiledl that perhaps all the mifchiefs and calamities of that

was
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war were nrAV to be attributed to the abfence of a fingic

member. But thefe were not his only inducements ; he had

Hill another, from which he expefted no inconiidctablc ad-

vantage ; two members of great weight, and defervedly of

great weight in that Houfe [Mr. Rigby and the Lord Advo-

cate] had, in the late debate on the American war, fairly

confeired that they were tired of the war ; they had declared

thcmfelves converts to the opinion of its impradlicability ;

and they had delivered themfelves on that fubje£t in a very-

manly manner : all he regretted was, that they had mt fol-

lowed up tJieir manly declaration with a manly vote for the

Addrefs. They were now avowed converts ; the light had

flione upon them, they were thrown down from their high

horfe of ftarvation and unconditional fubmiflion, but, unlike

Paul, after his converiion, they had not become the cham-
pions of that people and caufe of which they had been fuch

violent perfecutors. Their conclufr appeared to him perfe6lly

inexplicable : and if he nnght borrow an image from the

facred text, he miight fay that they and others had received the

gift of tongues ; cloven tongues had fallen upon them ; not

tongues of truth and fincerity, but double tongues; they

had one tongv^e for Parliament, and another for private

companies; with the one tliey cenfured and condemned the

American war, and with the other, they voted againft every

propofition that had a tendency to put an end to it : the

world would judge of the confiftency of fuch condufV, and

their own honour would tell them how unworthy it was of

them.—He was forry to fay that thefe two members were

not the only two, who were gifted with thefe cloven tongues:

he had dined in company with an honefl plain foldier a few

days ago, who obferved, that he never had been more afto-

nifhed than at hearing many members of Parliament m.oft

heartily condenin in cofFee-houfes, the very fame meafures

for which he had feen them the moft fcrenuous advocates in

Parliament: wiiet.hcr it was matter of aflonifhment or not,

it was an undoubted fa^, that the reprefentation of the old

officer was founded in truth; and that there were but too

many perfons within thofe walls, who could bear witnefs to

it. Upon all thofe, who fpoke thus with double tongues, he

called, to refle£l upon the calamities which by their conduct

they would be inftrumental in heaping upon their country ;

and he hoped that all fenfe of honour and patriotifm w?is rot

completely cxtinguifiied in their breafts, but that they muft

be roufed to a total dereliflion of thofe principles, upon

S s 2 which
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which they had hitherto enabled miniflcrs to undo their

country.

To tlie motion, which he had the honour to fubmit to

the Houfe on Friday laft, he underftood there were two ob-
jeflions; and as they might perhaps be made with equal pro-

priety againftthe motion, v.ulcu he'intendtd to make at the

end of his fpecch, he would endeavour, as well as he could,

to remove them. One objcftion was, that it was unconfti-

tutional in that Houle to interfere with its advice in thofe

' . things, which fpecialiy and indifputably belonged to the ex-
• ecutive power. This was a polition, which none could have

been hardy enough to have made, if they had been at all

verfed in the hlflory of Parliament. Minifters could not

iind time enough to look into the journals of the Houfe
;

they confined their ftudy entirely to one book ; and in the

contents of it, they were certainly well verfed; the book he

alluded to was the red book; it was in that they found the

greateft comfort, amufement, and affiftance ; it was there

they found the calendar of their faints, whofe patronage

they experienced on all occasions : but if they could have

fparcd a fmall portion of their time for the reading of the

Journals, they would have found that the objection whicFi

had been made to his motion, as if it militated againft the

principles of the conilitution, was founded in falfehood;

for it appeared from the Journals, that from the days of Ed-
ward the Third down to the prefent reign, Parliament had

at all times given advice to the Crown, in matters relating

to war and peace. In the reign of Richard the Second, it

had been frequently done; and aUo m that of Henry the

Fourth. There was one remarkable inftance of this in the

reign of Henry the Seventh; that Prince confulted his Par-

liament rcfpefting the propriety of fupporting the Duke of

l^rittany againil France; and alfo of declaring war againft

the latter; and he told his Parliament that it was for no
other purpofe than to hear their advice on thefe heads, that

he called them together. In the reign of James the Firft,

the Parjiament interfered repeatedly with their advice re-

ipefting the Palatinate, the lualch with Spain, and a decla-

ration of war againft that power. In the days of Charles

the Firft there were fimilar interferences ; in the reign of his

fon, Charles the Second, the Parliament made repeated

remonftrances, but particularly in 1674 and 1675, ^^

the fubjeft of the alliance with France, which they

urged to be renounced; and recommended a ftrift union

V/r.h the United Proviiice;^ : it was true, that to thefe re-

inonAiaocfs,
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monftrances, they had received anfwers which were by no
means pleafing or fatisfaflory ; they were told thatciey were
exceeding the line of their duty, and encroaching upon the

prerogative of the Crown: but lb little did the Commons of
that day relifli thofe anfwers, that they addrefled the King
to know who it was that had advifed his Majefly to make
fuch anfwers to their loyal and conftitutional remonftrances ?

In the reign of King William, repeated inflances were to be

found in the Journals, of advice given by Parliament rela-

tive to the Irilh war, and the war on the continent : the like

occurred frequently in the reign of Queen Anne; and one
addrefs, in particular, advifed the Qi^ieen not to make peace

with France, until Spain fliould be fecured to Auftria; naj',

it went fo far as to advile her Majcfty not to conlent to peace

until Dunkirk fliould be demoliflied.

Again ft fuch a torrent of precedents, he afked, who could

contend? A man niuft fiy in the face of common i'cni'c and
conviilion, who could, after hearing chcm, continue to fay

that the motion which he had fubmitted to the Houfe on
Friday, was in its nature "unparliamentary and unconftitu-

tional. He would take it then for granted, for he would
not infult the Houfe with a doubt on the fubjecl, that he had
removed the objeftion that had been made to his motion on
this ground; he had proved it to be conftitutional. He would
next endeavour to latisfy the minds of thofe gentlemca

who had urged this other objeftion to it— that it was
obfcurely and indiftinftly worded. The motion went to

advife his Majcfty to ordei- his minift:ers to renounce the war
on the continent of America, for the imprafticablc objecfl of

reducing the colonies by force. The obje£l of the motion
was, in his mind, very clearly exprefled ; it was to give up
the idea of conqueft, and confequently, of an offenfivc

war; but here the ingenuity of fome gentlemen had been

exerted to render the meaninc: of the words " ofFealive" war
unintelligible. For liis part, without derivmg, or at leaft

wiihing to derive, any knowledge from his profellion, but

judging merely as a private man, he knew very diftinftly

the meaning of thefe words ; an offenfivc war, was a war in

which attempts were made by an army, to polTefs themfclvcs

of what they had not before ; a defeniive war was that in

which they confined all their exertions to defend that, of

which they were already in polielhon. Upon this principle,

could any one miftake tine real meaning of his motion ? He
had not faid a fyllable of withdrawing our troops from tl e

places vvhicii they actually held; he had not advifed any futh

^ nicafure

;
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meafure; and he would not advlfe It
;
perhaps he would rather

condemn it. But then while he admitted that it would be

proper to keep the pofis we now have in America, it might

be laid to him, " You arc are a friend to pofts ; lurely then

you could have no objeilion to our fhifting our pofts, if we
could find others more advantageous than thofe which we
already hold."—But his anlwer to this would be, " No,
you mufl not change your pofts; for then you a6t cfTcnfive-

ly, by taking places which you did not before hold ; and

this kind of vv'ar is condemned by the motion." He might

next be afked, What kind of war could be carried on from

thele pofts ? His anfwer would be—no kind of war whatever,

except for felf-defence ; fuch a war as General Elliot wages

?.t Gibraltar; and fuch a war as General Murray, it was

laid, had lately waged at Fort St. Philip, where, by a

fpirited and well-timed fally, the works of the enemy near-

eft the place had been deftroyed : this kind of war, and this

oply, would be permitted under the motion : any other kind

of war in America he muft, in the prefent lituation of our

affairs condemn : the changing of pofts would fubjeft us to

enormous expences ; we fhould be obliged to take the field;

to provide baggage waggons, lick waggons, pontons, in-

trenching tools, and a thoufand other things, which would

fubjeft us to the fame expence, as the field operations which

wc had hitherto carried on without advantage, but to the

lofs of our armies, our treafures, and the beft blood of the

nation. The fpecics of war which he would think allow-

able, might be underftood by a man of the plaineft fenfe,

without going to Monf. Guibert's Military Principles, or the

Pvcveries of Marflial Saxe.—He wiflied that there were not

reveries among our minifters; the pleafing dreams flipt from

tiie ivory gate, leizcd their fancies, and playing before their

imaginations, kept them as inieniible to the real interefts of

their country as if they were of another country.

Such were his anfvvers to the objeftions ftated to his mo-
tion; fuch his fentiments with relpeft to the manner in

which the troops in America Ihould be ordered to aft. He
adverted to what had fallen from Mr. Secretary Ellis, on

the former debate, tlint this curfed war was not now to be

conlidered as an American, ^but as a French war. If it was

a French war, undoubtedly we were doing a moft impolitic

thing, for we were fighting France at arm's length, as flie

could, with 5000 troops, that did not coft her more than 40I.

a man a-ycar, maintain the war againft us with 73,000
men.
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men, at lool. a man. There appeared to him a fourth kind

of war, at which nature fliuddered, he meant an Indian war;

for he was vvell allured that a new place had been appointed,

which he could fcarce think, in times like the prefent, was
meant as a finecure, that was, Infpeftor of Indian affairs.

In the name of God what could be the motive of minifters,

that they wiflied to drive every fpark of love, every tie of

the Americans, whom he would ftill call brethren, (for fo

they certainly were) from us? Did we fuppofe that by the

infernal plan of defolation, of burning, ravaging, flaughter-

ing, and ravifliing of thefe opprelTed people, we could ever

make them love us ? Certainly not, tlicy undoubtedly felt

the calamities of war, and would wifli for peace; but could

any man think that a nation, once famed for its honour and

humanity, could fo far loofe fight of itfelf, as to employ fa-

vages to butcher innocent, inoffeniive men! No, it was a

condufl of that kind that had made us, not as a noble Lord
(Mulgrave) had mentioned in a former debate, the glory

and envy of every other nation, but had made us the ridi-

cule and contempt of every pov/cr upon earth : this lie

did not fpeak merely on his own opinion, but on thofe of

gentlemen who had lately travelled, and heard the fenti-

ments of others. An honourable gentlemen (Sir H. Mann)
in laft Friday's debate had declared, that lately on the con-

tinent he had been in company, where it was afked what
country he was; and on being told an Englifliman, they

all fneered and turned up their nofes ; but afterwards, iu

another company, it was whifpered he was an American,

and he was careiTed by every one. Such was the opinion

formed of us, owing to our defpicable mcafures. The Ame-
ricans, he had been credibly informed, wiflied for a peace, and

would willingly treat for one, could they put any depen-

dence in the faith of minifters : but was it poffible for any
people to be weak enough to truft to men that were conii-

nually Ihifting their ground, as our prefent minifters were,

calling the war one day a war of polls, another a defenfive

war, and at laft a French American war ? He would not

contend about mere words; for a rofe, to be fure, called by
any other name, would imell as fweet as if called by its

proper name ; and on that he.id he vi'ould let them have the

fraerant fmcll of the word American. But he could not lit

down without faying a few words by way of pointing out ths

necciliiy of commg to a fpeedy determination, left by delay-

ing, v/e il^ould lofe the opportunity of making a peace.

Every
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Every gentleman knew what burthens had been heaped upon
the public, and how very near we were to fee our refources

exhauftcd in the purfuit of an object which conftantly fled

from us, and which we never could attain ; by this wild

purfuit we weakened ourfelves, and became unable to re-

lifl the dreadful danger that was hanging over us. At this

very moment, while he was fpeaking, he was ahaid that a

dreadful blow was preparing againfl fome vital part of the

empire; for he was given to underftand that a fleet of 40
fail of the line, partly French and partly Spanifli, had lately

put to Tea, for the purpofe of fome great expedition, from

which we had every thing to dread. The flate of thofe

powers who compofed the armed neutrality, furniflied us

alfo with fubjcdl of the greateft appreheniion : our refources

in men and money were nearly exhaufled ; the beft blood in

the country had been fpilt, and fliil our infatuated miniftry

purfued the war, without even a fliadow of hope that fuc-

cefs would attend the purfuit.—How many more human fa-

crifices did thofe minillers look for? How many more hu-

man viilims were to be offered up to thofe demi-gods ? No-
thing could fatiate them; nothing could preferve the empire

from that ruin into which they were plunging it, but a vote

of that Houfe : He had diawn up a motion, the very fame

in fubftance with tliat which had been already rejected ; but

differing in terms, in compliance with the rules of Parlia-

ment; the firll: motion was for an addrefs to the Crown;
the motion which he intended to make this day, was in the

fliape of a refolution. He reminded gentlemen that now
was the time to attend to their duty : The fate of the laft

queftion was determined by a fingle vote; and though it

might be thought that one vote was not of any great confe-

quence, yet it appeared, by the lafh divilion, that a iingle

vote was of the greateft importance, and no one who wiflicd

well to his country would be abfent on the prefent occalion ;

for to be abfent would be in fubftance little fiiort of treach-

ery toihe intereftof the kingdom. He concluded, by mov-
ing the following refolution :

*' That it is the opinion of tliis Houle, th.at the farther

profecution of offenlive war on the continent of North
America, for the purpofe of reducing the revolted colonies

to obedience by force, will be the means of weakening the

efforts of this Country againft her European enemies, tends,

vmder the prefent circumftances, dangeroufly to increafe the

mutual enmityj fo fatal to the interefts both of Great Britain

and
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and America, and, by prevencingan hxppy reconciliation with

that country, to fruftrate the earneft defire graciouily ex-

preffed by his Majefty to reftore the bleffings of public

tranquillity."

Lord Vifcount Althorpc feconded the motion from a tho- lq^j au
rough conviftion, he faid, that it was juft, and conform- thorp,

able to the wiflies of the people at large, who, where-ever

he went, were exclaiming againfl the American war. He
had liftened with great attention during the debate of Friday

laft, and was aftonifhed to hear it faid, " You muft make
war to gain peace— you muft make the Americans feel the

calamities of war, to wifli for peace." Woiald any man fay

they had not felt the calamities of war ; or would any man
fay, that we ourfelvcs had not felt the calamities of war ? If

they did, he muft differ widely in opinion from them ; for,
,

was the burning of towns, and fpreading delblation where-

ever we went, not making the Americans feel the calamities

of war in the utmoft degree ? Certainly it was ; and the vaft

burthen and increafe of our taxes, was feverely felt at home;
befidcs, our army in America was not only an ufelefs army,

but was a means of our navy being negleded, for the men
that were raifed afid fent to be ilaughtcred there, would have

been of infinite fervice, if employed as marines, or by be-

coming failors.

Sir Charles Biinhury faid, that he had formerly declared sir Chaifes

againft the independence of America; though he had never Bunbury.

concurred in the carrying on the war, becaufe he had thought

it impraflicable. He underftood that a right honourable

gentleman had fpoken out in a very manly tone with regard

to the American war; a happy breeze had wafted thofc

favourable omens to the gallery, which, by the hand of

fome careful reporter, were delivered to the world. As their

difference of opinion had not meiely feparated him hitherto

from that right honourable gentleman within, but alfo with-

out doors, he trufted that the prefent happy change of his

fentiments would put an end to their feparation. He de-

clared he knew the country had fuffered much by the Ame-
rican war; his noble kinfman, however, had given the beft

evidence with rega-rd to his difrelifh of war, by his agreement

to tlie terms of fending out commiftioners for the purpofe of
procuring peace. Sir Charles faid, his fenftbility was Ixrong,

which prevented him from fpeaking in public, and made him
but feldom trefpafs on their attention; he fincerely wifhed,

that he could but transfer feme part of that fenfibility to his

Vol. VI. Tt Majefty's
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Maiefty's minifters, and teach them to feel thofe lufFerings,

which their condudt had brought on the country. He was,

he acknowledged, much better calcuhited for a man of plea-

fure than politics; but his property in the Weftlndies com-
pelled him to attend to thofe iflands, however difagreable

and uncongenial to his difpofition the iludy might be. Bend-
ing under weights like thofe at prefcnt infli6led on the na-

tion, and palliating them by the voice of a majority, he de-

clared, was like foothing a delicate man, and making him
bear up againft the brawny arm of a coal-heaver. *' The
ravages of war were injurious to the feelings of humanity,

vvhicii iigned at them." Thefe were not, he faid, the ex-

prc'Hons of a rcclufe philofophcr, thev vvcre the words of the

celebrated Paul Jones, and did honour to his humanity. He
jir.d lately heard men w'lih to prevent gambling ; he was very

liappy that his noble friend had taken fome pains to hinder

the lower order of people from praiiiiing that pernicious

vice; he knew the higher order of people could and would
break through all preventions, but he could not help wifliing

that an entire fuppreflion of lotteries might take place, be-

caufe he wa's convinced they were exceedingly injurious to

morality. It was not, however, in framing or fuppreffing

lotteries, he liked to fee his Lordfliip engaged, many good
Iclibtis might be obtained in cth"r pL^ces; he had leen a no-

bble Duke and a noble Marquis, his Lordfliip's predeceiTors,

on the courie at Newmarket, .where he could likewife wifii

to ice his Lordfliip. [Here he was called to order. 1 He
immediately declared he was fpeaking to order, and ihould

come to the qucftion prefently. Had the noble Lord been

uicd to that amufement, to which he had jult alluded, he
JViight there have learned fome good lefibns, in the fame man-
ner as children are taught geography from toys, made out of

ihaps cut into pieces. The noble Duke had learned at New-
iiiarker, never to be over-matched ; and the noble Marquis,

wlien he found himfelf entered in a bad match there, always

thougb.t it beft to pay forfeit. He wilhcd to add efs himfelf

to the gentlemen of Lincoln, he did not mean the members
for the coimty, or thofe for any particular part of it ; he

only intended to addrefs himfelf to fuch, as had formerly,

from confcience, fupported this accurfed American war; that

war had originally commenced in the extremities, but it had

now pcrvadcil to the heart. They now felt that their long wool
Itad become non-produ£live, the export of which was all the

effect which it could or would produce.

4 ^Jr..
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Mr. T. Pitt faid, that he did not rife to enumerate the Mr. Tho-

niany urgent and forcible argvimcnts that were urged the for- "^^^ ^"^*

mer night in fupport of this motion ; becaufe they had never
been contradifted ; he delivered it as his opinion, that if die

ingenuity of gentlemen on the other fide of the Houie had
not been exerted to puzzle and perplex the meaning of tlie

motion made on Friday laft, it would have been carried una-
nimoufly, or at leall by fo very conliderable a majority,

that it would have approached very near to unanimity. He
thought it neceffary to fay, that he was not a faftious man

;

it was well known that he belonged to no party ; and that he
never would give a vote for either fide of the Houfe, unlcfs

when he thought the good of his country called for it : in

the laft debate on the fubjeil of the addrefs, it had been ur-
ged on the other fide of the Houfe, that the objeiTt of the

addrefs was to recall the troops from America ; but it had no
fuch objeft ; if it had, he certainly would have voted a-^ainft

it ; for he was not yet ripe to fay that our troops ought to be
recalled : nor would he vote for that addrefs, or for the

prefent motion, if he thought that in voting for them, he
exceeded the line which the conftitution had pointed out for

Parliament to purfue. He would not encroach upon the ex-
ecutive power, becaufe, without documents before him,
and without that knowledge which could be acquired there-

from, he could not tell what ordtrs ought to be given ; he
would not pledge Parliament to any meafure which fiiould

take from minifters the refponffoilir.y annexed to their offices

;

they knew bcft what to do; they knew the real fenfe of the

Parliament and the nation; Jind they knew their refources :

it was therefixe their bufinefs to devife plans either for war or

peace, and carry them into execution at their own peril. At
prefent the war in America prevented us from a£ling againfl

France: it crippled all our exertions; and therefore he
thought it his duty to Vote for a refolution, which held out
a profpctl of a peace, that would enable us the more eiiec-

tually to carry on the war againft our ancient and natural

enemies; and he made no doubt but the fenfe of the nation

would be exprelfed and re-echoed bv the decifion of the pre-

fent queftion, in the carrying of which he hoped to fee fome-
thing bordering very much on unanimity.

Capt. John Luttrell rofe to deliver his opinion againft the Capt?;»
J.

motion; but being confiderably embra-raffed fat down. Luttrdl.

Mr. Jldcrmari Nrxriham expreifed his moft hearty aflent to ^^'^- ^'''-

the motion, becaufe he hoped it would put an end to a de-
^^'*"***'"*

Tt2 tefte4
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tefted and ruinous war, in the reprobation of which there

was but one voice in the nation. For his own part, he was

forry that he happened to have been deprived of the pleafure

of exprefring by vote on Friday laft, his abhorrence of that

war, and his earneft wifli to fee it terminated ; if he thought

lb defirable an obje£l had been loft through his abfence, he

fhould defervedly lofe the good opinion of his conftituents

;

nay, he would undoubtedly have loft his good opinion of

himlelf ; as to the qucftion then before the Houfe, he thought

it proper to affure gentlemen that nothing would be more ac-

ceptable to the city, than to hear that the Houfe had agreed

to it : This might appear fufficiently from the petition that

had been read ; all that remained for him to fay was, that it

had pafted without a fingle diftentient voice, and if he had

not known it fufficiently before, he fliould have been con-

vinced of it laft Saturday, for every man that he met looked

upon him with a gloomy face, andfeemed to charge him with

the continuance of the war. He would undertake to pledge

himfelf in the name of his conftituents, that if minifters

would make peace v/ith America, and turn the arms of this

country againft the old and natural enemies of Great Britain,

there was no fupport wdiich they might not expcft to receive

from the city of London ; and fee given with the utmoft

chearfulnefs,

'^Ir Horace Sir Horace Illann fald, that from principle he had fupport-
Jlann, ^j jj,g American war, under the idea, firft, that it was juft;

:ind next, that it was pra£llcable : experience, however had

convinced him, that the objeft we had fet out with was un-

attainable and impraiSlicable : his eyes were now open, and

he faw that it would be madnefs to purfue it any longer : it

was therefore the beft thing that could be done, in our pre-

fent fituation, to put an end to a war, as fpeedily as poftible,

which, if not foon terminated, would put an end to our po-

litical exiftence. With thefe fentiments, therefore, he muft
proclaim his converfton, and feal it, by voting for the mo-
tion then before the Houfe.

When Sir Horace Mann had done, the gentlemen in op-

position called loudly and frequently for thequeftion; and

no one riling to fpcak to it, the Speaker ordered the ftrangers

in the gallery to withdraw, and was l)eginning to read the

motion, wlien at laft lie was interrupted by

jpordNorth. Lord North, who rofe to oppofe it : His Lordfhip exprefled

fome little furprize at hearing gentlemen call for the quef-

tion lb very foon, and begged that ihey would moderate

their
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their ardour until he (liould have delivered his fentiments on
the fuhjefb. If the objefl of the motion was peace, and that

an ardent defire to put an end to the war could produce that

wiflied-for bleffing, he made no doubt but unanimity would
convey one general fenfe of the Houfc on that fubjedl::

For his part, he would readily confels that peace was the ob-
jf6l neareft his heart; the queftion with him vvas only how
CF.n peace be procured ? There were two things to be con-
sidered with reipeft to the war, which he and every man felt

to be calamitous and burthenfome ; or rather the war vi'as to

be conlidered in two points of view, the war in America, and
the war zuit/j America. It vvas only one of theie two objefts,

that gentlemen Teemed fo defirous to attain : for, from
all that he had heard, he found that no one member had yet

ventured to afl'ert, that the troops ougkt to be withdrawn
from America. The end of the war was indeed, what all

parties looked to ; but how was this to be brought about?
He knew only of two means; by peace, or by withdrawing
our troops : the latter was a meafure, which fo far from
having beeri recommended by any one gentleman, feemed to

be completely condemned by all : and how was the former
practicable ? could we make peace v/hen we pleafed ? or was
the mode propoTed by the motion the moft likely to effe£l a

peace ? His objeflion to the motion did not arile from a

want of iincere wifties for peace ; but from an idea that the

motion was more likely to retard tb.an accelerate fo defirablc

an event. No one had fuggefled any grounds on which peace

could be made ; on the contrary, the only mode that feemed
to have been pointed out to make hoftilitics ceafe, was a total

derelidlion of the war. But here a difficulty llartecl: how
could the Houfe be convinced, that peace was the wi(h of
niiuiflers; was it by feeing that they withdrew the troops ?

No ; for this was a .meafure that all condemned. • Then
tliere vvas hut one other way of convincing the Houfe, that

miniflers did not intend to carry on the war, as it had hither-

to been conduced ; and that was, that no army had been, or
would be font out to replace that wliich had been loll; and
that no more troops would be fcnt out to America, except
fuck recruits as might be ncccflary to keep up Qur garrifons

:

if that could be deemed a pledge and fatisfaftion to the

Houle, he was ready to give it; but if they fufpeded the
fincerity, ability, or integrity of the fervants of the Crown,
it was not by fuch a motion as the prefent tliat the Houfe
ought to exprefs their backwardnefs to truil them any longer

with
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with the management of public affairs : they ought to addrefs

the Crown to remove thofe minifters, in whom they could

not place confidence, and to appoint others in whom they

could contide. A minifter ought not to be a mioifter after he

was fufpedled ; he Ihould be like Caefav's wife, not only free

from guilt, but even from fufpicion. If the Houfe
Ihould withdraw their confidence from him, It would be his

duty, without waiting for an addrefs for his removal, to wait

. upon his fovereign, and, delivering up to him the feal of his

office, fay to him, * Sir, I have long ierved you with diligence,

* with zeal, and with fidelity ; but I'uccefs has not crowned
•^ my endeavours

;
your Parliament have withdrawn from me

* their confidence ; and all my declarations to them are fufpec-

* ted; therefore, Sir, let me refign to you thofe employments,
' which I ought not to keep longer than I can be ferviceable to

* your Majefly and your fubjedts; and beg you will beflow
* them upon fome other, who with greater fuccefs, though not
' wjih greater zeal or fidelity, may give more fatisfaftion to

' your Majefty and your Parliament.'

If the Houfe fliould not trufl: to his declarations, he defired

them, in the name of God, to find out fome better fccurity ;

and when they iliould have found it, he wiflied they would
prefer it to any declaration of any minifter; if they were de-

termined to take upon themfelves to prefcribe in what man-
ner the war thould be purfucd, let them declare it ; but let

them at the fame time, deliver their orders, which no doubt
they would and ought to expeft to have obeyed, in fuch clear

terms, that minifters might be able to know, for certain^

when they were obeying them, or when they were fwerving

from them. The late motion for an addrefs was certainly

not of that nature, for it would have been impolfible for any

minifter to have known how to obey it.

As to peace itfelf, there were difficulties in the way greater

perhaps than gentlemen were aware oF. Who would fay

that America could make peace? If it was true that France

paid, fed, and cloaihcd her troops, could fhe be faid to be

free to make peace when flie pleafed ? Under the Britilli

conftitulion Vi^^ enjoyed bleffings and advantages, many of

them greater than even Engliflimen enjoyed at home : for

this rcafon he had prefumed, that for the vain and empty
name of independence, flie would not have lacrificcd the

benefits Ihe cnioyed : he had always faid, tiiat the fcparation

of America from Great Britain would be a heavy lofs to the

latter ; but thr.l it would be a grievous misfortune 10 the

former :
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former: his faying would be verified, if, as he had obferved

before, her independence fliould be a mere name or empty
found ; if, as there was reafon to believe, flie had only
changed mafters ; and that fhe had only changed mafters

was to be prefumed ; becaule it could not be fuppofed that

France was a knight errant for liberty, and that too at an
immenfe expence. But Hill, if peace was to be made, and
America free to enter into a treaty, was a public declaration

that we would not a£t in any one given cafe againft her, the
means of procuring the beft terms ? Certainly not ; on the

contrary, it would produce the oppofite efFeft. But if France
was to be reduced before America could treat, then he would
contend, in oppofition to the motion, that nothing could

tend more to weaken our efforts againft our inveterate Euro-
pean enemies, than to keep our army in America, with their

fwords tied up by this declaration. Gentlemen all agreed

that the troops fliould not be withdrawn ; if then they
kept them in America inaciive, did they not by inference

fay to the French, attack us where you pleaie, ^^ou may b;;

always fure that our forces in America fhall not aft againft

you or your allies? This would be weakening our efforts;

this would be fubjefting the nation to an enormous expence
without any poflible return.

Ke did not with to make declarations in that Houfe, be-

caufe he did not think he was fpeaking to that Houfc alone

;

he was fpeaking to America, to Holland, to France, to Spain,

and to all the world : it would not therefore be proper for

him to explain himfelf, any more than for the Ploufe to

fpeak plain on fo delicate a fubjeft : it would not be proper

for him to fay what orders might be given, what alliances

were in agitation, or on what conditions peace might be
eventually obtained; for then France might fay to America
you are fure at all events of peace ; I have held out for your
fuccefs, do you now hold out a little while for mine. The
Houfe would in a variety of circumftances, have opportunities

to interfere in any negociation for peace ; for in fome points,

no minifter would dare to treat of peace without the authority

of parliament ; in fome others, the will of minifters would tie

inefteflual towards peace, without the affiftance of parliament.

The bill for fliutting the ports of America would ftand in

the way even of a truce, for though minifters might proclaim
a truce by land, between the land forces; yet while that bill

cxifted, which confifcated all American property in fhips,

no
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no truce could be made at fea : parliament of courfe mull be

called upon on i'uch an occafion.

He admitted the motion to be perfc£lly conftitutional ; it

was its expediency he combated : if minifters were lincere in

their propofitions, that no troops fliould be fent to America,
a very little time would demonftrate it : but if they fliould

prove inlincere, then the prefent motion, if withdrawn at

prcfent, or even negatived, might be renewed, and with pro-

priety ; he therefore wifhed that it might be delayed, in

order to give minifi:ers a trial.

He wilhed to fpeak fairly, and to be nnderftood ; and yet

he found that it was his misfi-rtune always to be mifunder-

ftood or mifreprefented ; for he had read in fome publications,

if the honourable member who made the motion would believe

that he read any tlrng, other than the red book; he had

read in tlie records of modern hiftory (the news -papers) of

Lord North's vjar ofpq/h, when in fa£t a war of pofts was
what had never occured to him ; and though he had ufed the

words, yet it was by way of condemning the idea : however,

people were goodnaturedly pleaied to alcribe to him a delire

to fuppon fiich a war ; a war which was incompatible with

the intercfl: of the country.

The honourable member had mentioned cloven tongues,

and faid, that thoi'e members who fupported him in parlia-

ment, condemned in cofFee-houfes the very meafures for

which they voted in that Houfe : He .did not believe that the

honourable member was rightly, informed reipedling the

cofree-houfe converfations ; at leafl, for his own part, he

%viflied not for lucli friends ; nor did he believe there were

among his friends, with whofe fupport his adminiftration

had been honoured, fach doubled-tongued fenators : it had
ever been his wifli to fland upon the merits of his caufe ; he

wiflied to do fo this night; and therefore he called upon them
to oblige him only l;y voting according to the did^ates of

their own judgment, and totally to lofc fight of every

pcrfonal coniideration to him : il:e removal of minifters

was no punifliment; the King li.ui a rii^ht to admit and

ciilmifs from his co-jr.cils whomever he i>icartd : and he

might, without afligning any caufe, or without fixing any

guilt upon- the penon, recall that confidence which he had

beengraciouily pleafcd to befcow upon any one of his fervants :

he thanked God that meie diigrace in a minilTcrial fenfe was

no crime ; and as the conftitution had given to the King a

power to difmifs his fervants at pleallue, fo it took care that

the
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the difmiflion did not render them criminal, bccaufe no one, in

the eye of the law, cap be pronounced criminal without trial.

^
Tije Attorney General (Mr. Wallace) gave it as his opi- Attorney

nion, that in the prefent circumftances nothing but a peace Gaserai

with America could reftore this country to its former flate of
fplendor and refpefl; but he did not think .that th,e motioa
on the table was calculated to produce that happy and de-
firable obje£l ; for there were many obftacles to he .removed
before it was poffible for that Houfe to expe£l to bring the
Americans to treat with them. The r^ftricStions in the pro«
hlbitory afts muft firil: be removed. The ports of this coun-
try muft be opened for the trade of the Americans. The
prohibition againft the Americans, with refped to trading to

foreign ports, muft alfo be taken off; and, in fliort, there
were many preliminaries to be fettled, which in the raging
feafon of war, when the paflions of the two people were irri-

tated by hoftilities, could not, in his opinion, be adjufled

well, if they could be adjufted at all. It was only by a
truce that they could expe.fl to accomprilli the objed which
they all feemed to have in view, and which was indeed
become fo necelTary. By a truce with America the old
intimacy between the two people would be renewed ; the
fliips of America would fill our ports — ouf fhips would fill

theirs ; commerce would return to its old channels ; affcflions

would be renewed, and a difpofition created favoarable to a
peace, founded on commerical treaties, in which we might
be enabled to enjoy fomeih.ing rnore ft,ibftantial than the name
of fupremacy without the power, and America might enjoy
all the bleffing of independence, confiftent with her old con--

neftion with Britain. The learned gentleman urged by vari-

ous arguments the neceflity of a truce, and faid that he had
prepared a motion for leave to bring in a bill to enable his

Majefty's minifters to treat on this ground ; for without the

authority of Parliament, while thofe a£ls remained in force,

which he had mentioned, they could not treat with the A-
mericans on this ground. In order, therefore, that the Houfe
might have an opportcinity to come to this important inotion,

on which a moment fnould not be loft, he would move
^' that the prefenc debate be adjourned f«r a fortnight."

Mr. William Pitt fpoke with his ufual abilitv in anfwer to Mr.W.PItt*
the noble Lord and the learned gentleman. He faid, that

from what they had faid, if there had been before a number of

gentlemen inclined to vote againft the motion propofed by
the right honourable General, he did not believe that there

Vol. VI. U u would
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would now he one left unconvinced of the propriety and neceffity

of that motion. For what had they done ? After a great

deal of argument needlefsly introduced as a preliniinary to

what was to follow, they had moved for adjourning the pre-

fent queftion, in order to bring on one for a truce, thereby
ho^jing to convert a few from their determined purpofe, into a

dflulive vote, which, like all their former promifes, would
end in deception and dilappointment. The minifter had faid,

that " vinlels Parliament doubted the fincerity of minifters, in

the profelTions which they had given of their inclinations to

liftcn to any terms of accommodation that fhould come to

them, and to which this country could agree, they ought not

to tie them down by the refolutions propofed." In anfwer to

this, he muft fay, that the Houi'e could not, with either re-

fpeft to duty or prudence, place confidence in his Majefty's

minifters. Was there a promifc they had not fallified ? Was
there a plan in which they had agreed ? Did any two minifters

that fat on the treafury bench, agree in any one fpecific doc-

trine that they ever broached ? No, there was an inceflant

variation: a fliuffling and trifling pervaded their whole con-

doft, in which parliament could have no truft. The honour-
able gentleman reviewed their conduct for the prefent feffion,

and pointed out how inexplicable they had been, and Ihewed,

that the Houfe had neither confidence in their profeffions,

nor in the meafures which they had taken. The motion

of the right honourable General was alone that en which
the Houlc could depend, as on the full, explicit declaration

of that Houfe they would have no changing nor (huffling to

apprehend. He enforced it by ftrong and elegant arguments,
Mr. Dun- ^Mr. Dunning made an admirable commentary on the
"'"S- fpeeth of Lord North, in which he fearched, expofed, and

ridiculed the arguments of the noble Lord, as the moft abfurd

and unintelligible he had ever heard ; It was very fingular

that the noble Lord, after making propofitions of his par-

ticular defire to be explicit, fhould have entertained the

Houfe with fuch an incomprehenfible harangue ; of which
he could only fay that he did not underftand a fyllable.

The noble Lord had faid that he was fupeiior to duplicity,

perhaps fo, and he had taken a curious means of pre-

ierving himfelf from the imputation of duplicity. Duplicity

was charged to the man who firft faid one thing, and after-

wards endeavoured to give another meaning to it ; but furely

he could not be charged with fpeaking doub'e, wiio had not
faid either one thing or another. With refpeft to the truce

propofed by the learned gentlemanj it had been done in fuch

4 a
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a way, he had rifen with fuch unufual eagcrnefs and anxi^ity

to propofe this new plan, that he could not help viewiag it

as a mifcrable ftrataTem, to bring over, at the moft, three

or four undetermined votes, who might be willing to J'uppo;t

miniftry if they would, in any fhape, ag ee to get rid of the

American war. He argued with great earneftnefs for the

neceffity of coming to the motion made by the right honour-
able General. It was temperate — it was conclutive, and by
this the Houfe would fecure themfelves and their country
againft the confequcnces of that fliuffling fyftem which no
promifes could bind, nor experience reform.

The Lord Jdvocatc replied to the remark which had fallen ^'*- Advo.

from General Conway in his opening fpeech with rei'pe6l to*^'''*

his converlion, and to his holding a different language in the

Houfe and out of it ; he afTured the right honourable General,

that he never did, out of that Houfe, fpeak of politics, if he

could avoid it, at lead he was fure, that he never fpoke with

a double tongue. He then went into a warm defence of the

meafure propofed by the learned gentleman, the propofition

of moving for a truce. It was the beft, the mofl moderate,

and the only method which the Houfe, in the prefentcircum-

fiances, could take, to agree to the temperate plan fuggefted

by that learned gentleman for bringing back America to her
former habits of intimacy with this country. He replied at

length to the arguments that had been urged on the other fide,

Mr. Fox fpoke next, chiefly in anfvver to what had come Mr. Fox.

from the noble Lord in the blue ribband, and in a few minutes
fet the matter in ifTue in a moft clear and forcible point of

view. Fie urged, with the mofl: powerful arguments, the

propriety of the motion made by the honourable General
;

the paltry ftratagems to which minifters were reduced, in the

laft moments perhaps of their exlftence, to gain a flicrt week,
or a day of -breath.

Lord North rofe to explain. Ld. North.

The Solicitor General, in a long fpeech, contended, that solicitor

the motion of the Attorney General was the mofl likely General,

means of bringing about what was the general defire of the

Houfe.

The honourable Mr. Herbert fpoke again fl general Con- Mr. Her-

ways's motion. ''^"•

Mr. Hill compared the miniftry to Don Quixote, the A-
j^ir. Hill,

mcrican war to Dulcinea del Tobofo the new Secretary ^o

Sancha Pancha, or rather, he faid, he would call him the old

Rofinante, on which D.,n Quixote would ride in order to

fight the windmill. Ke laid, that next to peace with heaven,

peace
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peace with America was to be wifhcd, and that the yearnirtgi

of every true Englilliinan's bowels over our revolted colonies,

were but faintly ftt forth by the yearnings of David's boWel§
over his revolted fon Abfolom, and hoped the Houfe would
imitate the example of Q^een Efther, who prefented an ad-*

drels to king Ahafuerus for the life of her people, vhilft the

wicked miniller Haman, who had counftlled their dcftfudiion,

was hanged on a gibbet 50 cubits high. The Houfe laugh-

ing; he laid, if they laughed at the quotation he had brought
from fcripture, he hoped It \Vas unncceflary to make any a-

pology for mentioning fo obfolete a book as the Bible, as heJ

was pretty confident that book took up hut a very little of the

time and attention of that houourable Houfe, and cobld nof
help wi filing it took up much more ; but if they fuppofed he
meant to reflect on the noble Lord in the blue ribband, from
what he had faid, he afTurfcd them he had a favourable opinion

of him, wifhcd hinfi well, and hoped nevcf to give a vote

againft him again, becaufe ht ^altered himfelf, the noble

Lord would, from henceforth, adopt fuch meafures as hd

could vote for with a iafe confcience ; but if he put the noble

Lord in one icale, and peace v^^ith Anierica in the other, the

latter would certainly preponderate; and the noble Lord
(though not a make weight) vfould kick the beam. He faid,

he always vvifiied to fupport government, fot" he owned he

was educated in tory-rory principles; but he could not fup-

port the prefent fyftera; He concluded, with adding, that

when he ceafed to vote as he thought right, he trufted his COn-

llituents would think it right to vote him out of that Houfe,

Sir William S'^' WUHom Dolbcn faid, on Friday laft he had voted for the

Doibsn. motion, and as he intended this evening to vote againfl. it, al-

though the two were in fubllance and almcfl. literallv the fame.

he fhould give his reafons to the Houfe for fo doing. The
Attopney General had, in the courfe of his fpeech, mention-

ed an intention of bringing in a bill for a truce with Ameri-

ca, which, in his opinion, was by far the befl mode offered,

he fliould therefore be for rejefting the prefent queftiofl, and

for adopting that propofed.

Mr. T, Mr. r, 7 ctcvj/Z)^«i arraigned, with the utmoft feverity, the

ToWnfliend Inconfiftency of the honourable Baronet, who, in the courfe of

a few days, gave two different votes on the fame queftion,

although there had not been the leaft change in affairs to war-

rant fuch conduft : He defired him, when he laid down on

his pillow, to put his hand to his heart to examine his con-

fcience, and afk himfelf if he was a confiftent man,
Mr.
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Mr. P&i(;yi fpoke with feeling and lamentation at the con^ Mr. Powys.

du£t of Sir William Dolben ; as a friend he muft regret, bist

as a member of Parliament he muft abhor his behaviour ; he
had a great efteem for his charafter ; but how he could look

his conftituents, how he could look that Houfe, or how he
cou!d look his country in the face, he was at a lofs to know.

Sir Fletcher Norton fpoke alfo with aftonifhment at Sir Wil- sir Fletcher

Ham Dolben's conduft ; he demonftrated to the Houfc that Norton,

the queftion on Friday evening, and that of this night, were
exadly the fame in nature, and no change of affairs could

warrant any alteration of fentiment with tefpedt to the mo-
tion ; for a trtice as propofed by the learned gentleman, by
fto means precluded the Baronet from giving his alTent to this

motion, as in faft this queftion was a preliminary to a truce,

or, to what was much more fubftantial than a truce, tO

a conclufive peace.

Sir fViltiam Dolben rofe, and repeated his former reafon fof sirWlllUra

his chano;e of conduft. .
Dolben.

Mr. Sh^ridan^ in a moft admirable piece of fatire, ridiculed Mr. Sheri-

the ftrange conduct of a man who was the reprcfentative of one *^^"«

of our univerfities, and who from his erudition and chara^ier^

was fdppofed to have an influence on country gentlemen.

He reprobated the paltry fubterfuge of minifters, in tlreir

expreffing a wifli for a truce, and was confiden): that every

thinking man in the Houfe would fee through it, and not be

led into the fnare artfully laid for them.
'

Sir Glib&rt Elliot declared, that he now plainly faw that sir Gilbert

the nation, the Houfe of Commons, and the minifters, had Elliot.

been for a long time in the wrong; and he could no longer,

with juftice to his conftituents, fupport their meafures. Why
gentlemen fhould make a diftindtion between the mc^ion as

propofed by the honourable Cjeneral, and that mentioned by
the Attorney General, he could not fee, for certainly they

both went to one and the fame point ; he fliould, therefore,

give his hearty affent to the prefcnt motion*

Mr. Rofewarne faid, he thought the motion propofed by M''- RoCe-

the learned gentleman was fo fair and fo candid, that he muft w""**

wifh the prefent motion was poftponed for at leaft a fort-

night, when it might be again refumed, if the other was not

approved of; he, therefore, muft be againft the prefent

queftion.

General Conway rofe, and very ably anfwered every cbjec-
Qj,ng„i

>

tion that had been ftarted to his motion ; he conftdered the Conway,

paltry fubterfuge, as propofed by the Attorney General, to be

the
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the dcfperate attempt of a tottering miniftry, and the happy-

forerunner of their fpeedy annihilation.

Mr. Ro/le fpoke in favour of General Conway's motion
and thought the two queftions were fo conne£ted with each

other, that every honeft man ought to vote for both.

At half paft one o'clock, the Houfe divided on the Attorney
General's motion for adjournment, when the numbers were.

Noes 234: ayes 215. — Majority againft the minifter, 19,

The original queftion was then put, and carried without a

divifion.

The minifter being thus left in a minority, General Con-
way followed up his firft motion with another:

That an humhle addrefs be prefcnted to his Majefty, mofl

humbly to reprefent to his Majefty, that the farther profecution

of off'enfive war on the continent of North America, for the

purpofe of reducing the revolted colonies to obedience by
force, will be the means of weakening the efforts of this

country againft hfr European enemies, lends, under the pre-

fent circumftances, dangeroufly to incrcaie the mutual enmity
fo fatal to the interefts both of Great Britain and America ;

and, by preventing an happy reconciliation with that coun-
try, to fruftrate the earneft defire gracioully expreflfed by his

Majefty to reftore the bleftings of public tranquillity. This
motion was argreed to without a divifion.

Refolved, That the faid addrefs be prefcnted to his Majefty

by the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That fuch members of this Houfe, as are of his

Majefty's moft honourable Privy Council, do humbly know
bis iVIajefty's pleafure when he will be attended by ihisHouic.

An authentic LIST of both Majority and MiNORixy, on the

above important Motion,

^gainji the Arljournmcntt

BtdferdJInre.

County
Dittto

Ear! of Upper Offjry —
Hon.S . And.St. John —
Sir Willliatn Wake Bedford —

-

Berks.

John Elvves — — — County
W.H.Hartley — — Ditto

For the Adjournment.
,

— S. Whlibread

Francis
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Againji the Adjournment,

Francis Annefley — —
Richard A. Neville

Hon. J. Monragu — —
John Aubrey — —
Chaloner Arcedeckne —

Earl Verney —
Thomas Grenville

James Grenville — —
William Grenville — —

•

Vifcount Mahon — —

Richard Smith —
J. M. Smith —
William Drake —
William Drake, jun.

Philip Yorke —
Hon. JohtT Townfliend

Benjamin Keene —
J, VV. Adeane —

J. Crewe —

—

Jiir R. S. Cotton

R. Wilb. Bootle

DEBATE

Sir William Lemon, Bart.

Ed. Elliot

Samuel Salt . ... —
Hon. Wm. Tollemache

George Hunt —~

Reading
Ditto

Abingdon —
V^indfor —
WalUngford
Ditto

Bucks*

County
Ditto

Buckingham
Ditto

Wycomb —
Aylelbury —
Dit^o — —
Marlow —
Wendover
Ditto

Amerfham
Ditto

CamlriJgrJhire,

County
Uuiverfity —
Cambridge
Ditto

Chcjhire,

County
Ditto

Chefter

Corni^Jall,

County
Ditto

Launcefton
Ditto -
Lefkcard

Ditto

Leftwithiel

Truro
Ditto

Bodmyn
Helfton

Ditto -

SaltaH)

Ditto -

EaHloo

For the Adjeurnmtttt*

J. Rlayor

Pen, Ponlock Powney

Robert Waller
Anthony Bacon
Thomas Ord
Sir Borlafe Warren

— James Mansfield

Thomas Grofvenor

T. Boulby
Hon. C. G. Percival

Lord Maiden
Bambcr Gafcoyne
Henry Rofwarnc
William Maftermaa
Lord Hyde
Richard Barwell

Sir Grey Cooper
Right Hon. C. Jenkinfoa

J, Buller
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Againfi the Adjourmuni.

Sir John Ramfden

Thomas Lucas •—
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Fw ih« 4djournment

nitto ^— W. Graves

Weftloo — — isir William James

Edward J.
EU'iot

Dudley tpng -^-^ —

^

Henry Fletcher

Earl of Surrey •

William Lowther

John Lowther

J. B.
Oarforth

Grampound
Ditto

Camelford —
Ditto -

Penrya — -

Ditto —'— •

Tregony
Ditto

St. Ives

Ditto

Fowey ^

Ditto —
-^

St. Germain's

Ditto

Michael
Callington —
Ditto

Cumberland,

County
Carlifle

Ditto
Cockermoiuh
"Ditto

J. Pardee

James M'Pherlpn

Sir Francis Baffet

J. Rogers

J.
Stephenfoa

J.
Dawes

William Praed

Abe! Smith

Philip Raftileigh

Lord Shuldham

Francis Hale

George Strattoix

J.
Morfliead

Lord George Cavendilh

Edward Coke —

John Parker •

John RoUe •

'

Robert Palke •

Lord Vifcount Howe

—

Art. Holdfworth

Humph. Minchin

Sir George Yonge, Bart.

J;
Wilkinfon

Sir F. L. Rogers

Bcrhyjhire.

County - - -

Derby

Devon/hire.

County
Ditto

Afliburton —
Dartmouth
Ditto

Okeharapton

Honiton
Ditto

.Plyinouth —
Beeraifton —
Ditto

Plympton —
Ditto

TotneCs •

Barnftaple -

Hod. Nat. Curzon

Charles Boone

George Darby
Lord Fielding'

Lawrence Coxe
SirR. Payne

Hon. J.Stuart

Lau. Browne

J.
Cleveland

Hon,
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Againjl the Adjournmeftt

Hon. Richard Fitzpatrick

Jt Baring -

Hump. Sturt —— —

—

E B A T E S.

Thomas Scott— -

Richard Beckford

Hans Win. Mortimer

Henry Bankes

W. Morton Pitt

J. Lambton -

John Tempeil

Sir G. Savlle

Henry Buncombe

Sir James Pennyman
Evelyn Anderfon —

Lord VifcountDuncannon
James Hare —
William Weddell
Edmund Burke • —
Henry Peirfe — —
"William Nedham — —
Marquis of Graham —
Hon. G. Fitzwilliam —
William Lawrence — —
Earl Tyrconnell —— —
Sir T. Gafcoigne—— —
Beil. Thompfon —
Lord John Cavendifh

Charles Turner
William VVilberforce

Vol. VL

Barnflaple

Taviftock

Exeter

Dorfetjhirei

— County
Dorchelier

Lyme
Ditto

Weymouth, &c.
Ditto ^—

^

Ditto -—
— Bridport
— Ditto
— Shaftelbury .

» Wareham .

— CorfeCaftle
— Poole — —

Durham,

County
Durham
Ditto

Ebon

County
Ditto

Altlborough

Beverley

Ditto

Heydon
Ditto

Knaiefborough
Ditto

Malton
Ditto

Northallerton -

Pen tefraft —
Richmond —
Ditto —
Rippon —
Scarborough —
Thirlk

Ditto

York
Ditto

Hull

X X

333

For the Adjournment

Francis BalTet

Rt, Hon. Richard Rigby

William Ewer
Hon. Henry Fane
D. R. Mitchell
Rt. Hon. Wclbore Ellis

Gabriel Steward
Wra. Rd. Rurabold

Sir Francis Sykes

J. Boyd.

J. Bond
Jofeph Gulfton

Sir Thomas Clavcrlns

Charles Mellifti

William Chaytor

Chriftoper Atkinfon

Edw. Lafcelles

Hon. Frederick Robinfon
Hon. C Phipps

n(f«x.
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J.
Luther —

Sir Robert Smyth

ARY A. 1782.

For the Adjournment

ChrlUopher Potter

Sir Willum Guife

Sir William Codrington

Jamts Martin —

Charles Barrow —
J. Webb

Sir G. Corncvvall —
J. Scudainore —
Richai-fl Payne Kuight

William Plumer
William Baker

Baron Diinldule

J. Radcliffe

W. C. Sloper.

Earl of Ludlow -— —

Hon. Charles Marfliam

Filmer Honywood —
Robert Gregory —
Sir Horace Mann —
Clement Taylor

George Gipps —
Charles Robinion —

Thomas Stanley

Willon Draddyil —
J, Burgoyne

EJfcx,
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Agalnfl the Adjournment

Hon. H. Walpole
T. Lilkr —
J. Parker —

—

E B A T E S.

William Pochin

Hon. Booth Grey

Charles Anderfon Pelhatn

Sir J. Thorold -^ —

George Sutton —

J. Hafrifon

Sir T. Clarges —

J. Wilkes
Frederick Bull —
J. Sawbriclge —
Nathaniel Nevvnham
Sir Watkin Lewes —
Hon. Charles J. Fox

J. Hanbury -

J. Morgnn —

Sir Edward Aft ley —
T.W.Coke
Crifp. Molineux —
Hon. Rich.Tjd Wsilpole

Richard Hopkins —

Sir Harbord Harbord —

Liverpool

Ditto —
Wigan
Clitheroe

Ditto

Newton

355
For the AclJDurn7ne7it

Eamher Gafcoyne, jiMi.

Henry Rawlinf n

— — T, Davenport

LeiceJicrJ}:ire.

County —
Leicefter —

Lincohijhire,

County
Ditto

Stamford —
Ditto

Grantham —
Bolton —
Giimfby —
Lincoln —

Middle/ex,

County
London
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Weftminller

Motimouthjh'ire,

— County
— Ditto

Monmouth —
mrfolk.

— County— Ditto

Lynn
Yarmouth —

«

Thetford

Callleriling

Ditto —
Norwich

Norihamptonjhire,

Lucy Knightly —
1 hum as Povvys —

— County
— Ditto

J. P. Hun-erford

J, Darker'

Sir George Howard
H, Cecil

Y. Coikayne Cuft

Humphrey Sibthorpe

Frnncis Eyre
Robert Vyner

— Sir J. Stepoey

— Rt. Hon. Ch. Townfiiend

Robert Mackreth
— J. Chet. Talbot

X X 2 Richard
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For the JldjournmentAgainjl the Adjourtunent

Richard Benyon — —• Peterborough

James Phipps — — Ditto

Brackley —
Ditto

Lord Vifcount Althorpe Northampton —
Frederick Montagu —— Higham Ferrers

Sir William Middleton

Sir Matthew Ridley

Charles Meadows —
Lord George Sutton

Robert Smith —

—

'Northumherland.

County
Morpeth — -
Ditto — — -

Newcaftle

Berwick —
Ditto —

Nottinghamjhire,

County
Retford —
Newark
Nottingham—

—

J. W. Egerton
Timothy Cafwell

George Rodney

Peter Delmc
Anthony Storer

Sir J. Delaval

Hon. J. Vaughan

Wharton Amcotts

Daniel Parker Coke

Lord Robert Spencer

Hon. Per. Bertie

Noel Hill

Richard Hill

Sir Charlton Leighton

Thomas Whitmore
Hugh Pigot —

Sir J.
Trevelyan

Oxon,

County — •— Lord Charles Spencer
Oxford
Ditto

Univcrfity —
Ditto

Wood (lock —
Banbury —

Rutlandjhire,

County —
Salop.

County
Ditto

Shrewfijury —
Ludlow
Ditto

Bridgenorth

Ditto

Bifhops Caftle

Ditto

Sir William Dolben
Francis Page
Lord Parker

Lord North

— G. B. Brudenell

William Pulteney

Lord Ciive

Frederick CornewaU

Henry Strachey

William Clive

Somerfetjhire,

County
Ilchefter Samuel Smith

J. Penning-
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J. Pennington — —
Clement Tudway
Robert Child

Hon. J. Jeflf. Pratt

F. Fowncs Luttrell

Robert Thiftlethwaytc —
Jer. Clarke Jervoifc —

-

Edward Morant — —

Sir J. Griffin Griffin —
Benjamin Letheuillier —
Lord Vifcount Midleton

Right Hon. T. Townihend

John Fuller —— —

Sir J. Wrottefley —
Hon. E. Monckton -

R. B. Sheridan —

George Anfon

Thomas Gilbert

Sir T. C. Bunbury —
Sir J. Rous — —
T. Staunton —
Sir G. W. Vanneck

E B A T E

Milborn Port

Wells
Ditto

Bridgewater — —
Bath —
Minebead
Briftol— —
Ditto '

—
Sout}:ampt«n County,

County
Ditto

Winchefter —

—

Ditto

Fortfmouth —
Newport -r-

Ditto —
Yarmouth —
Newfown -

Limington —
Chriftchurch —
Andover
Ditto

Whitchurch
Ditto

Petersfield —
Ditto

Stockbridge —
Southampton -

StafforJJhire,

County — —
Stafford

Ditto

Tamworth —
Ditto

Newcaftle —

—

LitchHeld

Ditto

Suffolk,

S- 337

For the Adjournment

J. Townfon

Hon. Anne Poulett

Abel Moyfey

Matthew Brickdale

George Daubeny

H, Penton
Lovel Stanhope
Sir Winiam Gordon
Sir Richard Worfley
Hon. J. St. John
Sir Thomas Rum bold

Edward M. Woifley
Edward Gibbon

J. Frederick

County
Ditto

Ipfwich

Dunwich
Orford

Ditto —

William Jolliffe

T. S. JollitFe

Hon. J. Luttrell

Hans Sloane

Lord Vifcount Lewlfhara

J. Courteney

J. Calvert

Arch. M'Donald

Barne Barne
— Lord Vif, Beauchamp
— Hon, R, S.Conway

Sir C.
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^gainji the Adjourmnent

Sir C. Davers
Rt. Hon. H. S. Conway

Admiral Keppel —
Sir Jofeph Mawbey -

Edward Norton — -

W. Spencer Stanhope
Sir Robert Clayton —
Rt.Hon. Sir F. Norton
Sir Richard Hotham—
Nathaniel Folhill

Ix»rd George Lenox
Hon. T. Pelham —

Sir H. Gough —
Hon. H. F. Stanhope

J. Peachy —

•

SirT. G. Skipwith

P. W. Baker —
Thomas Kemp —
Thomas Steele —

Sir Robert Lavvley

Sir G. Shuckburgh
Robert Ladbroke -

James Lowther
Phil. Honywood
Hon. W.Pitt -

Aldeburgh — —
Sudbury — —
Ditto —
Bury
Ditto

Surrey.

County
Ditto

Gatton — —
Ditto —
Hallemere
Ditto

Bletchingly

Rygate — —
Guildford i

Southwark
Ditto

SuJJex,

County
Ditto

Horfham —— —
Ditto . —
Bramber
Ditto

Shoreham —
Midhurft ~-
Ditto .

Eaft Grinftead

Ditto • ,

Steyning

Arundel —
Lewes
Chichefler

War'votckjhire.

County
Ditto

Warwick —
Coventry —
Ditto

Wcjimorland,

County
Appleby
Ditto

For the Adjournment

Martin Fonnereau
Sir J. Marriot
R. Philipfon

A. Jones Skelton

Lord Newhaven
R. Mayne

J. Kenrick
Hon. J. York
George Onflow

James Wallace
Sir G. Ofborne

^— Sir C. Bifhop
— Henry Drummond
— Sir Samfon Gideon
— Sir. J. Irwin
— H. A. Herbert

— Thomas Fitzherbert

Hon. C. Greville

Edward Roe Yeo
Lord Sheffield

mus.
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C. Penruddock
William Huffey —
Hon. W. H. Bouverie

Henry Dawkins —
John Dunning —
Right Hon. J. Barre

T.Pitt . —
W. P. A'Court —
Samuel Eftwick —
J. Whalley Gardiner

Lord Herbert

Hon. Edward Foley -
Wm. Lygon
Sir J. Rulhout
C. W. Broughton Roufe
Hon. A. Foley

Edward Winnington -
T. Bates Rous

John Trevannion

J. Nelbit

Wilts,

County
Salilbury

Ditto

Devizes -

Ditto —
Marlborough
Chippenham
Calne
Ditto

Malmfbury
Ditto

Hindon
Old^Sarum
Heytefbury —
We it bury

Ditto

Wooton BafTet

Ditto

Luggerftiall

"Wilron

Down ton —
Ditto —-

Bedwih —
Worcejierjhire,

County
Ditto

EvelTiam

Ditto

Dioitwich

Ditto

Worcefler —
Bewdly

Cinque Ports.

HaRings —

—

Ditto ——
Sandwich
Ditto

Dover

E S. 339

For tb* Adjownmad

Sir
J. T. Long

Henry Jones

Earl or Courtowa

Romney
Hythe
Rye
Ditto —
Winchelfea

Seaford

Lord Vifcount Fairford

y. Calvert, jun.

Nat.VV. WraxaU

Francis Burton

Hon.H. St. John
William Strahan

G. Aug. Sehvya

Hon. H. S. Conway
Robert Shaftoe

Paul Cob. iVIethuea

Hon. Wiri, Vt'ard

Lord Weflcote

Lord Vir. Palmerfton

J. Oid
Phillrp Stephens
Sir R. Sutton
Sir J. lienniker

Sir Edward Deerir.o-

Sir Ch;irle3 Farnaby
W. Dickenfon

Hon. T. Onflow

J. DuranJ
IFaUs
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Jgainjl the Adjournment,

Lord Vifcount Bulkcley -

^ George Warren —

—

Charles Morgan •

J. Vaughan
—

—

J. Parry

Sir W. W. Wynne, Bart.

Richard Middleton

Sir Roger Moftyn
Watkin Williams

Ch. Edwin
E. L. Vaughan
W, Moftyn Owen

Earl of Fife

J. Hunter Blair

J/Shaw Stewart

iir G. Llliott

For the Aiijournment,

Waks.

Anglefca

Beaumarris

Brecon (hi re

Brecon • — Sir C.Gould
Cardigan —— J. Campbell
Caermarthenfhire

Carnarvonlhire

Carnarvon Glynn Wynne
Denbighfhire

Ditto

Flintfliire

Flint

Glamorganfliire

Merionethlliire

Montgomery (hire

Montgomery Whiffhed Keenc
Havertordweft — Lord Kenlington

Radnorfhire T. Johnes

Radnor Edward Lewis

Scotland*

Kintore, &c. -
Airihire

Argylefiiire -
BamfFshire

Berwickfhirc -

Lauder, Sec. -

Dumiriefhlre -

Dumfries, &c.

Edinburghfiiire

Edinburgh
Elginfhire

Fitefhire

Anftruther, &c. —
Aberbrothick, &c.
Haddingtonfhire —
Kincardine(hire —
Kircudbright(hire

Kinroisbire

Lanerklliire

Linlithgovv(hire —
Culrofs, Stc.

Perrbfliiie

Renfrewfliire

Roxburghfhire

Selkirk, &c. —

—

4

Staates Long Morris
Sir Adam Fergufon

Lord F. Campbell

Hugh Scott

Francis Charteris

Sir R. Laurie

Sir R. Merries

Henry Diindas

Lord William Gordon
Robert Skene
Sir J. Anftruther

Adam Drummond
Hugh Dalrymple
Lord A. Gordcn
P. Johiillone

Geo. GrahaHi

Andrew Stuart

Sir W. A. Cunninghame
James Campell

Hon. J. Murray

Sir J. Cockburn
Sir
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• Againfl the Adjournment.

Sir r. D«r.das 234

Lord Maitland — —
(>. Byng — —

—

Slrlingfliire

SutherJandniire —
\Yigtownfhire —

—

'

TELLERS.
Newport, Cornwall
Middlefex

Harwich *

Siranrawre, &c.

s. 341

For the AJjoiirnmtnt,

Hon. J. Wemyfs
Hon. K. Stewart — 215

J. Robinfoa
VV. Adam

The follo-Vi}ing Kchlc7ncn and Gentlemen paired ojf:

Ambrofe Goddard —
Sir Ph- J.

Gierke —
Lord G.A.H. CavendlOi

J. Bullock

Charles Dundas —
Rt.Hon.W.G.Hamllton
Thomas Halley

Wilts with Richard Vernoti, Oakhampton.
Totnefs, with Earl Nugent, St. Maw's
Derby, with W. Hanger, Michael.

Steyning, with J. Strutt, Maiden.
Orkneys, with Sir J. Durham.
Wilton, with Earl of Lifoiirne, Cardlganfhire.

Herts, with George Rofs, Cromarty(hire.

Pebruary 28.

The Amrney-General rofe almoft as foon as tbe Speaker had
1^^ J"°J;

taken the chair, ancl moved for leave to bring in a bill to ,ii.

enable his Majefty to conclude a peace or truce with the re-
^

volted colonies of America. He faid he would not then en-

ter Into any detail of the nature of the bill ; but would re-

ferve himfelf for another opportunity, when he fnould have

to fpeak to a fuller Houfe.

This brought on a converfation which laftcd about a quar-

ter of an hour.

Mr. T. Town/hend wifhcd the right honourable member Mr. Tho-

would even then, thin as the Houfe was, enter into a detail, ^^"7*"^"'

or give Ibme explanation of die particular objtdls of his

bill.

Sir George ToTtge, on the contrary, vvifhed that no explana- c;;r George

tVon -fliould be given in fo thin a Houfe: on the very prin- Yanjc

ciple of the bill, there muft be great ground for explanation,

without fpeaking of the detail ; for if he was npt miftaken,

reference muft be had to afts of Parliament for a century

back ; and therefore it would be needlefs to explain at this

time, what muft be explained over again in a full Houfe.
Vol, VI. Yy Mv. Bahr
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Mr. Baker. Mr. Bahr faid, that as the bill muft go to repeal or alter

the prohibitory ad, and alfo the navigation aft ; and as fuch
a repeal or alteration muft afFeft the trade of this country,
he fubmitted to the Houfc, whether in point of order, the

bill could be brought in, before the propofition Ihould firft

have paflTed through a previous Committee. He wifhcd alfo,

that fome delay Ihould take place, till an anfwer Ihould be
received to the addrefs, vjrhich had yefterday been voted to
his Majefty,

Mr.Huffey Mr. HuJ/ey objefted to a moment^s delay, left it Ihould be
faid that the Houfe of Commons had rejefted the very firft

proportion for peace, after the vote they had pafTed the nighl
before,

Mr. Fox, Mr. Fox faid, that though no man wifhcd more ardently

for peace than he did, ftill he did not fee the neceffity of paf-

ling any bill on the fubje6t in the very firft inftance. Minif-
ters might enter into a negociation, and apply to Parliament
as foon as their adiftance fhould be wanted. Whoever fhould

have the conclufion of tlie bufinefs, whether the prefent

minifters or others, they muft aft upon entirely new prin-

ciples : for his part, he thought the idea of fovereignty over
America, ought to be totally renounced ; but ftill he hoped
that no one would give up America, without obtaining a

fubftantial conneftion with her.

Mr.Rigby. Mr. Ri^hy was of opinion, that no man fpokc in general

more fubftantially than the honourable gentleman ; but ftill he
muft confefs that he could not reconcile his two ideas of re-

nouncing the fovereignty of America, and preferving a fub-

ftantial conneftion with her. He was afraid the honourable
gentleman wanted to retain under one name what he was fo

ready to renounce under another. For his own part, he did
not entertain an idea of preferving the fovereignty over
America ; he gave that up for the lame reafon that he gave
up the war—becaufe he could not help it. He thought the

bill propofcd ought not to he delayed. He was not in the

fccrets of minifters; but who could tell that fome progrefs

might not have been already made in a negociation, and
that the bill was nccelTary to the conclufion of it?

Mr. Fox. Mr. fox did not mean by fubftantial conneftion, any ad-
vantage whatever that we fliould have a right to enforce : he
meant fuch a conneftion as we have with Portugal j fuch as

we had with Holland.

li^^aTl'
^^^ /Ittnmey-General thought, that after what he had

r«7
'* E^cclg<^^ himfclf to laft night, it would have been unpardon-

able
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able in him not to take the very earlleft opportunity to pro-

mote that peace, which fccmcci to be the objeft of every

gcntleman*s wifh. In the bill appointing Commiffioners to

treat with America, there was a claufe empowering ihcm to

fufpend the Prohibitory a£l, which, though it related to the

trade of this country, did not pafs through a previous eom-

mittcc : however, he was very Vi^illing to fend his prdpofi-

tion to a previous committee of the whole Houfc; and he

jnade a motion to that efFe£t accordingly ; which was carried

without any farther debate.

Lord H'lKchin^brook reported to the Houfe, that hit LordHiac!i«

Majefty, having been waited upon (purfuant to the order of *"'»"»'''•

yefterday) humbly to know his Majefty's pleal'ure, when he

would be pleated to be attended by this Houfe, had been

pleafed to appoint to be attended to-morrow, at three of the

clock, at his palace of St. James's,

March \.

In a committee of ways and means, refolved, that there be

applied towards the fupply, 200,oool. out of the monies re-

maining in the receipt of the Exchequer, on the loth of

Oftober, 1 781, for the dlfpofition of Parliament, of the

furpluflcs, exccfles, overplus monies, and other revenues

compoling the fund, commonly called the linking-fund.

Sir Philip Jennings CUrke moved, « That leave be
yj'„„^J;'|;^

given to bring in a bill for reflraining any perfon, be- cierke.

ing a member of the Houfe of Commons, from being

concerned himfclf, or any perfon in truft for him, in

any contra^ made by the Commiffioners of his Majefty's

Treafury, the Commiffioners of the Navy, the Board of
Ordnance, or by any other perfon or perfons, for the public

fervice, unlefs the faid contra£t fhall be made at a public

bidding. Ordered, and that Sir Philip Jennings Gierke and
Mr, Fox do prepare and bring in the fame.'*

March 4.

Mr. Speaker reported to the Houfe, that the Houfe attend- Mr. J^peak.

ed his Majefty on Friday laft with their addrcfs; to which "•

his Majefty was pleafed to return this moft gracious anfwer;

Gentlemen ef the Houfe of Commons,

There are no objects nearer to my heart than the cafe,

happinefs, and profpcrity of my people,

Yy2 You
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You may be affured, that, in purfuance of your advice,

I fhall take fuch nieafures as fliall appear to me to be moft
conducive to the relloration of harmony between Great Bri-

tain and the revolted colonies, fo eirential to the profperity

of both ; and that my efforts fhall be direfted in the moft
effectual manner againfl our European enemtes, until fuch a

peace can be obtained as fhall coniifl with the interefts ind
permanent welfare of my kingdoms.

Gen. Con- General Conivay rofe to move an addrefs to his Majefly,
*'*^* He was forry, he faid, that it had fallen to his lot to trouble

the Houfe lb often ; but he hoped that they would cxcufe

him, on account of the great importance of the fubjeft, on
which he had fo often taken the liberty to folicit their attcn^

tion ; often foiled in the courfe of the prefent war, in his

attempt to put an end to hoflilities with America, he had for

once fucceeded in a motion from which great expeflations

might be formed, though he had no great reafon to flatter

himfelf or the Houfe very much from the anfwer that had

. been made to the addrefs, which had followed his motion,

as it was not quite fo explicit as he could have wiflicd : hovv»-

ever, he thought it right and proper to return thanks for it

fo. the throne, exprefiive of the fatisfaftion of the Houfe, at

thole pacific difpolitions which were mapifefled in his Mu-
jcfty's anfwer. But he trufted he ihould be fecondcd by thp

Houfe, in his deiire to fecure thcmfelves, and this coun-

try, againfl the poffibility of a doubt that the American war
Was not now completely concluded. Something, perhaps,

might yet be wanting to confirm the relblution of the Houle
laft Wednefday ; fomcthing by which miniflers would l>c

fo exprefsly Wand, that liowever delirous of evafion, they

would not have it in their power to evade the injure

tion of that Houfe ; but now he would move, " That
an humble addrefs be prefcnted to his IMajefty, to return

his Majefly the thanks of this Houfe, for his mofl

gracious anfwer to their addrefs prelcnted to his Majefly

on Friday lail, and for the aliurances his Majefly has mofl

gracioully been pleafed to give them of his intention, ia

purfuance of the advice of this Houfe, to take fuch niea-

fures as Ihall appear mofl conducive to the reftoration of

liaroiony between Great Britain and the revolted colonies

;

and that his efforts fhall be direded in the moft cfi"e£lual

manner againfl our European enemies, until fuch a peace

, can be obtained as fliall confifl with the permanent welfap

and profperity of his kingdoms ; This Houfe being convinced

.
^ th^t
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that nothing can, in the prefcnt circumftanccs of this

country, fo efTentially promote thofe great obje£ls of his

Majefty's paternal care for his people, as the raeafures which
his faithful Commons have moll humbly but earneftly re-

commended to his Majefty."

Lord Althorpe faid a few words to fecor.d the motion. If "^f^^
^'

it was necefl'ary for the honourable General, with his brilli- ^^ '

ant abilities, to apologize for troubling the Houfe, how
much more occafion had he to do fo ? But he fhould confider

himfelf as wanting in duty to his fovereign, if he did not,

in the prelenc inftance, rife to fecond the motion for the ad-

drefs of thaiVks: At the fame time, he faid, he was not

wholly and perfeftly fatisfied with the anfwer that had been

given to the late addrefs ; and he wiflied that the honourable

member would take fome ftep that might tend to enforce the

fpirit of that addrefs. With refpeft to the motion then be-

fore the Houfe, he hope'd it would be carried unanimouily,

as a mark of that refpeift which the Houfe entertained for

his Majefty.

The Speaker rtz^ the motion; and, having put the que^- The Speak-

tlon, it was carried nem'ine contradicente,
'^'''

General Conway informed the Houfe, that he had another Gfn. Con-

propofition to make, which he thought abfolutely neceflary,
^^^^*

and without which the great point that had been carried on
Wednefday laft, would be rendered nugatory and inefFe6lual,

He was really afhamed to fpeak fo often to the Houfe on the

fubje£l of the American war; but he trufted this would be

the laft time he fhould obtrude himfclf on their patience.

His habits and difpoiuion were fo contrary to the principles

of this war, that he abfolutely had a moft rooted averfion to

it; and, therefore, though he was convinced that he had

fpoken too often on the fubjedt, he could not reftft the im-

pulfe he felt to rivet, if poffible, thofe fetters, which he

hoped the addrefs voted on Wednefday had put upon the

American war. There were feveral ftrong reafons which

urged him to perfevere in making ule of every means in his

power to put an end to it. He had every reafon to believe

that there was a general delire in the Americans to make
peace with Great Britain. There were perfons at no great

diftance, authorifed to treat with us about peace : and

though hitherto the Americans had not bound themfelves to

any fpeciHc proportion relative to the Weft Indies, or an

cxclufive trade to France, which could ftand in the way
of a feparate peace he was given to underftand that

fomC-
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fomcihing was in agitation, or on the tapis with the
court of France, which, if concluded, would be of ir-
reparable difadvantage to this country; our readinefs to treat
with America would, in all probability, prevent anything
definitive from being concluded between the Congrefs and
France, Thefe were his rcafons for wifiiing for an imme-
diate ceiTation of hoftilities with America, and recommend-
jng to government, that, without lofs of time, they would
open a treaty of peace with America. The anfwcr deliver-
ed to the addrefs on Friday, was by no means generally un-
derfiood ; it was conveyed in a language not any ways fatif-

faiStory, as it did not fay his Majefty would put an end to
the American war, but that he would take fuch meafures as
appeared to him, that is, to his minifters, to be moft condu-
cive to harmony • he had no doubt of his Majefty's gracious
intention

; yet as the fame men had openly declared in that
' Houfe, that, to make peace with America, you muft make

them feel the calamities of the war, it was not unnatural to
think that they would flill advife vigorous meafures to be
purfued, efpecially as they chofe not to underiland what the
true intent and meaning of the words offcnfive war conveyr
ed ; he had himfelf always been bred up in the military line,
and nothing could appear more clear than the meaning of
the words ofFenfive and defenfive. The prayer of the ad-
drefs was !o put an inftant end to the American war as a bafis
for a peace; and as there were perfons near at hand properly
authorifed to treat for the fame, undoubtedly it meant to ne-
gociate with them, as the mofl fpeedy meafure that could be
adopted ; now was the time for the blow to be ftruck, before
It was too late ; and as, from the prefent anfwer, his Majef-
ty's mmillers might fcreen themfelves from the public, by
iaymg, they took fuch meafures as appeared to them moft
conducive to putting an end to the war; they might think,
that a war of pofts, which had been fo varioufly defcribcd,
was the moft proper meafure ; that the keeping the pofts we
had already got, or the abandoning them and choofmg new
ones, was the beft ; or they might think the recruiting the
army loft under Lord Cornwallis, was a proper meafure ;
yet, m his opinion, none of thofe heads were left to their
choice, for they were bound to put an immediate ftop to the
war, and thofe who advifed his Majefty to the contrary,
were highly criminal, and ought to be brought to juftice.
We would therefore move a refolution, which would make

the
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the fenfc of this Houfe fo clear and manifeft, that his Ma-
jcfty's mlnifters could not poffibly miftake it ; and by which
the Houfe and the country would have the latisfaftion of

knowing that this mad war would no longer be purfued —His
motion was " That, after the folemn declaration of the opinion

of this Houfe in their humble addrefs prcfented to his Majefty

on Friday laft, and his Majefty's alTuranceof his gracious in- '
,

tcntion, in purfuance of their advice, to take fuch meafures

as fhall appear to his Majefty to be moft conducive to the

rcftoration of harmony between Great Britain and the re-

volted colonics, fo eflential to the profperity of both, this

, Houfe will conlider as enemies to his Majefty and this coun-

try, all thofe who (hall endeavour to fruftrate his Majefty's.

paternal care for the eafe and happinefs of his people, by ad-

vifing, or by any means attempting, the farther profecution

of offcnlive war on the continent of North America, for

the purpofe of reducing the revolted colonies to obedience

by force.**

LoT&jilthorpe rofe to fecond the motion, which he did in a Lord Ai.

few words. He coincided entirely with the right honourable t^o^P=«

General, that this was wanting to finifh and complete the

buiinefs of the week before ; and this, no doubt, would give

complete fatisfaftion to every man. His Lordfhip declared,

that one great inducement to him to fecond this motion,

was, becauie he felt in his own mind, a want of confidence

in the prefent adminiftration, which their continued fcries of
ill fuccefs, was alone fufficient to juftify ; he thought, there-

fore, the Houfe could not be toQ cautious in having their

fenfe and wifhes as explicitly declared as poffible. The line

of conduft this motion (fuperadded to that of Wednefday,)
would moft plainly chalk out, he flattered himfelf, would
lead to peace with America, and by putting an end to that

fatal war, which had caufed all our calamities, he trufted an
end would alfo be put to the prefent adminiftration.

Lord North Aid not rife, he faid, to give any oppofitlon X-ord HorA

to the motion ; but he would obferve at the fame time, that

he could not by any means agree with thofe who thought it ne-

ceflary : in his opinion, it had for its objeft only toftrengthen

that which was fufficiently ftrong already. The majority

of that Houfe had refolved, that peace Ihould be made with
America ; and the anfwcr given from the throne, to the ad-

drefs which had been voted on that occafion, was fo fatisfac-

tory.
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tory, that the Houfe had juft declared, that it was a fatisfac-*-

tory anfwer, by unaniinoufly concurring in a motion to re-

turn thanks to his Majeily for making it : where, therefore^

could be the ground for coming to a refolution, which feem-

ed to doubt the propriety or fincerity of that anfwer, for

which thanks had been juft voted without one diflentient

voice ? He was not of the difpolition of thofe who com-
plained of majorities in that Honfe; who condemned them;
and by faftious and feditious mifreprefentations, held them
out to the public in the moft odious colours : A majority of

. that Houfe was, in Parliamentary language, the Houfe it-

felf; it could never make him change a iingle opinion, yet

he bowed to that opinion which was fanftioned by the majo-

tity ; though he might not be a convert to fuch opinion, uill

he held it to be his indifpenfable duty to obey it, and never

once to lofe iight of it, in the advice which as a fervant of

the crown, he fliould have occafion to give his Sovereign. It

\vas the right of that Houfe to command ; it was the duty of

a minifter to obey its refolutions ; Parliament had already

cxprefled its defires or iu orders, and as it was fcarcely pof-

fible that a minifter fliould be found hardy, daring, infa-

mous enough to advife his Sovereign to differ in opinion

from his Parliament, fo he could not think that the prefent

motion, which muft fuppofe the exiftence of fuch a minifter,

could be at all neceflary.

He could not help however obferving, that when Parlia-

ment was giving orders, the breach of which was to draw
down upon minifters the infamy of being deemed enemies to

their King and country, thefe orders fhould be fo clear, fo

plain, and fo explicit, that it would be impoflible for minif-

ters to miftake their meaning : he was forry, that in the pre-

fent inftance, this was not the cafe ; for the refolution of
Wednefday Lift, of which the prefent was a kind of confir-

mation, was clouded with obfcurity, which would render it

impoffible for a minifter to know for certain, whether he was
adhering to, or deviating from, the orders of the Houfe. If

he underftood thofe orders right, and if he did not, he wifh-
ed the Houfe would explain them to him, the obje£l of the

late addrefs was peace with America ; and that keeping this

objcft in view, all the meafures that minifters fhould advife,

were to be calculated to efixsft that objcft a^ foon as poffible.

Several voices were heard to cry no, qio.—Lord North
wifhed then to be informed if he had miftaken the meaning
of the refolution.

General
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General Comvny upon this, rofe to explain the meaning of Genersi

theaddrels: the noble Lord, he laid, had totally miftakcn ^°'^*^5'«

it; the meaning was not that peace fhould be made with
America as loon as poffible; but that the offenfive war with
America lliould immediately ceafe ; theobjed of the addrefs

was an immediate ceflation of all hoftlle operations in the

field, though it did not by any means go to withdraw the

forces, or to prohibit a defenfive war. It did nor recom^ '

mend to Minifters to feize the firft opportunity of making
peace with America that might offer, but it expreflly dircc^

ted an immediate operation of war, by ordering that Minif-
ters fliould inflantly forego a proiecution of ofFenlive war with
America, for the purpofe of reducing the revolted colonies to

obedience by force. Men, the General faid, naturally expref-

led their ideas in that way which their education made moft
familiar to them. Having been bred in the army, he had
chofen a military term to convey his meaning to the Houfe,
and to a military man nothing could be a more clear, diftindl,

and fimple idea, than that of otFcnlive war. Without going-

into a long difcuffion of the nature of the feveral forts of wars,

a war of pofts, &c. &c. that had been talked of by different

gentlemen on a former day, he had exprellly ufed the term
offenlive war, and as offenfive and defenlive war, were con-
trafted terms extremely fimple, he could not help wondering
that any difficulty fliould be made, at leaft if there was, he
thought he ought to have been helped to a more diflindl term
than that of offenfive war, by ihofe whor.ffefted not to under-
lland it. 1 he General faid, he recollefted in the lall war
prince Ferdinand had, previous to the commencement of a
campaign, wrote home for inftrufbions whether it was the

vvifh of the Minifler that he fhould make an offenfive or a
defenlive campaign. The compliment was paid him, of
defiring him to make which ever he thought moft adviii'eabl&;

but neither in the army in Germany, nor at home, was any
the leafl doubt entertained of the elTential difference between
offenlive and defenfive war. The General added fome other

argutuents to prove that the terms he had adopted, were per-

feftly intelligible, that they certainly were not to give

Minifters any inftru£lions to feize the firfl opportunity that

might offer, of making peace, but immediately to forego any
further profecution of offenlive war with America, for the

purpofe of reducing America to obedience by force.

Lord North replied, that as far as he was concerned, he LordNorth,

would make it his ftudy, becaufc it was his duty, to fulfil, to

Vol. VI. Z 7. ;he
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the utmoft of his power, the orders of Parliament. He would
make it his ftudy, of courfc, to underftand them. A little

time would make it appear, whether he was iincerc or not. If

he fliould be found to have deviated from the fenfe of the

Houfe, then he fhould acknowledge himlelf to be a criminal

indeed : but if, in the profccution of this bufmefs, he fhould

he found to have afled only erroneoufly, where it fhould be
clear that it was his intention, bonafide^ to adhere to the fenfe

of the Houie, he trufted that he fliould find in that Houfe
judges who would overlook errors, when they (hoUld be con-

vinced that the intention was fair and upright.

Mr.T.Pitt. Mr. T. P/'r/ was of opinion, that the refolution of Wed-
ndclay laft was fo clear and explicit, that it was not poffiblc,

that its true meaning could be mifunderftood : if that part

of it which declared, that the war fhould no longer be car-

ried on m America, feemed to admit of any difficulty it

was fufficiently cleared away by the fubfequent part — *' for

the imprafticable object of reducing the colonies to obedi-

ence by force." If the queftion was merely military, he

mull at that time make a very aukward figure in fpeaking

upon it ; but it was of a political nature ; it was whether the

war fhould be profecuted on the continent of North America
for the purpofe of fubduing it by force ? to this queftion it

was perfectly competent for him to fpcak ; and therefore he
was free to fay that fuch a war was completely condemned
by the refolution. Whether our prefent pofls in Ameri-
ca fhould be changed for others more convenient or advan-

tageous — whether our troops fhould go out to forage, or

attempt to repel an afTailing enemy ; thefe were queftions of

a military nature, upon which it was not his bufinefs to de-

cide : he left all this to the executive power, to aft at their

own peril : for he would not confent that Parliament fliould

take from minifters an atom of their reiponfibility.

He was happy to fee that the noble Lord in the blue rib-

band found it inconvenient to make any oppolition to the mo-
tion. It was a happy omen for this country, and he congratu-

lated them upon it.

LonlHowe. Lord Hoive felt an inconvenience or impropriety in the

wording of the refolution before the Houfe, which he thought

ought to be removed ; as it then flood, it would involve in

g .lit, and brand with the name of enemies to their country,

even the loweil fubaltenis in the army, who fhould aft con-
trary to the late refolution of that Houfe : now in his opi-

nion, the great objeft of the refolution was to reflrain ijiinif-

ters
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ters from ordermg the troops to profecute the war ; and the

teftraining minifters would, in efFed, reftrain the army
;

and as it might be dangerous to carry the reftriftion down to

the fubalterns, as it would make ihem criminal, and relponti-

hU to a ptirt of the conftitution, from which they did not

iifually receive orders, fo he thought it would be proper to

make an amendment in the motion; and inflead of faying,

* that all thole fhould be deemed enemies to their King and
* country, who fhould advife, or by any means attempt the
* profecution of the war,' c^c, to fay, * who fliould advife, or
* dire£t the profecution,' &c. This he faid, would confme the

refolution to thofe to whom it ought conftitutionally to be

confined — the minifters of tne crown.

He faid, he clearly faw the meaning and tendency of the

motion ; but he felt that officers ailing at a diftance might
not foeafily underftand the meaning.

His Lordlhip faid, he knew perfedly well that if any
officer was to command a garrifoif^ and the enemy in veiled

that garrifon or poft, and the officer was to make a fally, and,

if fucccfsful, to purfue, that was not offenfivc war, becaufe it

was a defenfive operation; but fcill officers might have
doubts upon other points of fervice ; in order, therefore, to

remove thofe doubts, he moved, as an amendment, to leave

out the word attempting, and infert the word diredling.

Gener.il Conway faid, he did not perfeftly agree with the Gfnera!

noble Lord. He had ufed the word attempting in order to con- Conway,

elude every circumftance and thing that might occur and prc-

cifely to prevent a poffibility of an infringement of the orders

of the Houfe, by declaring any fuch mfringement highly

criminal. But he could not fee any hardfhip upon military *

men thnt would refult from the words of his motion. If a

minifter fo far difobeyed the orders of that Houfe, as not to

fend them out to officers in command, the minifter, and not

the officer, would be criminal in cafe orders were dif-

obeyed, and offisnfive war fhould be hereafter purfued. Take
the cafe the other way : If Minifters did their duty, and

fent the orders out to officers with the neceflary inftru6li(.>ns

to make thofe orders the rule of their condudl, and neverthe-

lefs officers fhould prefume to prol'ecute offcnlive war, then

the officers would be guilty, and not the Minifters. With
regard to the noble Lord's idea of offi^nftve and defcnfivc

war, he was completely of the fame opinion. Undoubt-
edly, making a fally, as the noble Lord had defcribed, or

quitt ng one poft, and taking another, in a country where
Z z a it
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n was necelTary to keep an army, were not offenfivc opera-

tions ; when he talked >£ oifenfive war, he meant fighting our
. enemies in the field, with an obvious view to conqueft,

Mr. Dun- Mr, jD««/2.'«^ was of Opinion, that the original motion was
mug. extremely proper, as it would not be right to tie down Minil-

ters to the manner in which they fhould a^, and leave it in

the hreaft of Generals to aft as they pleafed, and perhaps

^ireftly contrary to the Tenfe of the refolution of that Houfe.

Mr. Pulte- Mr. Pultcney thought the words of the original motion
n^y* were too (cvere, particularly in the part pointed out by

the noble Lore!, as it would deftroy the diftipline of the

army ; and even a corporal would refufe to obey the com-
mand of his fuperior, faying, it was contrary to the vote of

the Houfe of Commons, Ir would be attended alfo with an

inconvenience of an unconllitutional nature; it woulil teac{i

the military to look up to that Houfe for orders, which they

ought to receive only from the executive power. But thofe

were not the only inconveniences, which would attend the

refolution as it then ftood : it would fpread an idea, that

Parliament, by extending its orders to the army, was of

opinion, that it could not enforce obedience without extend-

ing the line of refponfibility j and that minifters were top

great for punifiiraent, when fubctlterps were tp be rendered

refponfihle.

Mr. Wil- yiv. PVilliam Pitt hoped there never would be room for

li^OT Pitt, any one to entertain an idea that miniflers were too big fqr

puniflimcnt, and out of the reach of P.-irliament ; that Houfe

had drawn the line, and he made no doubt but thoie who
Ihould tranlgrefs it, would find that Parliament did not

want power to bring them to punilliment, let their rank

be what it might : it wa^ not therefore because the

Houfe could not punifli the minifhers who fliould difobey its

orders, that relponfihility was extended to thofe \vho fliould

receive commands fron-\ miniflers, contrary to the fenfe of

that Houfe, and obey ihem : but folely that there fhould

not exift a poilibllity of minifters firft difobeying the orders

of the Houfe, and then fliifting the blame on the flioulders

of their officers.

He could by no means agree with the honourable gentle-

man, that the difcipline of the army would be affefted in the

leaft degree, and certainly it was proper that fomc perfons

fiiould be reiporfible for their conduft in the bufinefs; for

Minifters who v\ifli to carry on this deftruftiye war, would

probably not aft direftly contrary to the refolution of that

Houfe
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Houfe thenifelves, yet they might give their Generals fuch

orders, that the whole end of Parliament might he defeated;

certainly then rhofe Generals, let iheni be who th'-y would,

ought to be refponfible, as they muft know they were a6\ing

dire£lly contrary to the relblution of tiiat Houfe.

Lord Hoive and General Conway weie each up feveral Lord Howe,

times on this point. At length his Lo dfliip declared, he J"'
°"*

meant not to infift upon his propo td amendment; it was

therefore withdrawn, and the debate proceeded on the origi-

nal morion.

Mr. Fox rofcj he faid, to fpeak but a few words on the Mr. Fox.

motion, for as the noble Lord in the blue ribband had faid

that he (liould not oppofe it, there was no occafion for him
to enter into any detail of argument in defence of the pro-

portion ; but fome things had dropt from the noble Lord,

on which he muft animadvert. But he muft firft beg leave

to lay rliat he was one of thole wlio was completely and to-

tally diflatisiied witji the anfwer f tl-^ Crown to the addrefs

of that Houe. When he fpokc in this manner, he would be
unJouhtedly underftood to mean, that he was diffatisfied

wiih the anfwer which his Majeftv's Minifters has advifed his

Majefty to give. Ir was the anlwer of the Minifters, and,

among others, of that Minifter, who hadj on that day, been

heai-d to declare, thai he dil'approved of the refolution of that

Houfe on which the addrefs was founded ; they had put an
anfwer into the mou h of his Majcfty which he could not

approve of, becaufe it was not an anfwer fufficiently clear

and Vpecific ; f r what did it fay ? That his Mijcfty would
be giacioully pleafed to put an end to the offentive war car-

ried on in America, for the purpo e of reducing the Ameri-
cans to obedience by force? No. But that his Majefty
woujd take fuch meafures as fhall appear to him (that is, as

Ihould appear to his Miniilrrs) conducive to the rtftoration

of harmony. Could this be fatisfadory ? Parliament had
pointed out the fpecific means by which to accomplifh the ob-
jeft ; namely, by putting an immediate flop to offrnfivc war;
but his Majefty's Minitters, inflead of declaring in their

anfwer that they would guide themfelvcs by this advice,

pake his Majefty declare that they will take fuch ftcps as ap-
pear to them conducive to the objeft. He was not in the

Houfe when the motion for an addrefs of thanks was agreed
to, as lie underftood, unanimoufly ; if he had, notwithftand-

ing what he had jull faid, he fliould have voted for it, for he
was careful to diftjnguiih betvyeen the obligation that was

due
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due to his Majcfty perfonally for the grace of his anfwer (and
he fincerely believed that his Majefty was, in his royal mind,
moft gracioully difpofed to reftorc the bleflings of peace to

his unhappy people) and thofc Minifters who wifhed to make
the Crown follow a plan of conduft directly oppoiite to the

advice of his faithful Commons, were not friends to their

country, and fhould be deemed criminal. This anfwer of
the Mmiftry, coupled with their language in that Houfe, was
perfe£\ly intelligible; for here they declared, and particular-

ly the Minifter of the American department, the beft way
to conclude a peace with America was to make them feci

the calamities of war. This expreffion the new Secretary

of Uate had made ufe of but a few days before. His Majefty
he fincerely believed, wifhed to conclude peace with Ame-
rica, as his faithful Commons had advifed him ; but his

Miniflers uiicioubtedly meant no fuch thing, for their lan-

guage was different.

But the noble Lord bed faid, that he never would, nor fhould

any man prefume to aft in contradiftion to the voice of the ma-
jority of that Houfe ; nor dare to call it in queftion ; nor dare

to abufe it, in any Ihape. For his own part, he mufl claim

to himfelf the right of declaring his opinion freely and fully

of the conduft of Parliament in difcharge of his own con-

fciencc, and of his duty. When majorities afted wrong in his

opinion, he would, both within that Houfe, and outof it, declare

his difapprobation of their conduft : but the noble Lord pro-

nounced it, as the indifpenfible duty of a Minifler to hold the

decifionof the majorities of that Houfe in the flrifteft reve-

rence. Had he always done fo ? Did he not remember the

vote of a majority of that Houfe, declaring that the influ-

ence of the Crown ought to be diminiihed ? What then was
his duty upon that occafton ? Surely to fecond the endea-

vours of that majority, to reduce the influence. Did he fo?

No. He there counterafted, oppofed, and at laft defeated

and deflroyed the delire of that Houfe ; nay, he advifed the

Crown in a fhameful manner, to diffolve the Parliament be-

fore its regular period, lefl they fliould, in another feflion,

carry into execution the refolutions of a former. — Did he

not, by his conduct, bring upon that Houfe, the difgrace and

ignominy of having declared what was their duty, and after-

wards failed to perfom it? If the noble Lord fought for cre-

dit in nis declarations of refpeft for the decifion of majorities,

let him now come to the refolution of the 6th of April, 1780,
and reduce the influence of the Crown, and then he would be

1 confidcred
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confidered as a fair man ; but the noble Lord would other-

ways incur the cenfure of faying things in argument which
he by no means meant to abide by. His fituation was truly

embarralTing. He had faid in debate the other evening, and

he faid it by way of menace, that if the voice of the Houfe
lliould be againft him, that was undoubtedly by being

againft the principle and fyftem of his adminiftration, he

fliould no longer continue in place : The Houfe had been

againft him; the majority of the Houfe was againft him;
and ftill the noble Lord kept his place : Such was his re-

fpe£l for majorities, and fuch the credit that ought to be
given to his declarations in that Houfe. But it was no way
ftrange, that he fhould now afFeft to pay regard to the deci-

lion of majorities ; he ftood in a (ituation which, he would
be bound tofay,hadnotbeenprecedented{ince the Revolution;

he remained in place when the Houfe had condemned the

fyftem. Being then to carry on meafures contrary to his own
opinion, what muft be done? When he went into his

Sovereign's prefence, he muft addrefs him in language to the

following etfeit : " I am come. Sire, to advife you to a

meafure, which is expreflly contrary to my own opinion,

and to all I ever told you ; but, however, it is the opinion

of a majority of the Houfe of Commons." The noble

Lord was to gather every thing from the opinion of that

Houfe, fince he feemed refolved to carry on meafures of

which he difapproved, if this country fhould be fo re-

duced, fo poor in fpirit, or fo indiff'erent as to fuffer a Minif-
ter to have the conduft of aftairs in a moment fo dangerous

as the prefent, when he dared not to execute his own plans.

The free, incorrupt voice of the majority of that Houfe
was, indeed, refpe£table. He did refpcft it ; and refpe£ling

that, he muft condemn and defpife the majorities of anothei

defcription, which that Minifter had procured by means of

corruption. When he faw a majority, compofcd of contrac-

tors, whom a majority of that Houfe had previoully decla-

red to be ineligible to fit there, he could not refpeft that ma-
jority. The Houfe having, by folemn refolutions, declared

contractors, the Lords of trade, and certain other officers of
the ftate, incapable of fitting in that Houfe, he could not
afterwards refpeft a majority made up of thcfe men alone. He
thanked God that the Houfe of Commons had come to the

relblutions of Friday laft. Whatever were their prefent

efFe£ls, they muft, in the end, be decifive ; for they had, by
thefc refolutions, broken, deftroyed and annihilated the

principle
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principle and bafis of the preftnt fyftcm, they had over-

come corruption; and the fyftcni, thus deprived of its

foundation, mufl crumble into pieces. It was impcffible

to believe that the miniftry could be To daring and profligate

as to go on after what had happened on Wednefday laft ;

they could not have the preiLmption, furely, after the tidings

that had come thatday; tliey could not be impudent enough to

go on. That day they had heard that the important ifland

of Minorca was loft ; that the garrilbn, confifting of 1500
men, had furrcndered pri(oners of war ; and that there were
circumftances in the lols of this ifland, which made it par-

ticularly criminal in Miniflers; for, befides the lofs of ih©

garrifon, he underftood that there were feveral regiments now
on their way to relieve the place. In the laft war, the lofs

of this important forirefs and illand, drove a much greater

Miniftry than the prefent from their feats. The nation

would not then fufFer lofs, diigrace, and calamity, without
calling their rulers to a fevcre account. Would they now
lufter lofs after lofs, difafter after difafter? Were they fo

habituated to defeat ? Had Miniftry made them fo familiar

with forrow that they could now bear lofs without a complaint?

He toped not. He had heard that day another report ; he

iincerely hoped it was not true ; he had no other realbn ior

believing it, but the probability, that the moft important

ifland remaining to us in the Weft-Indies, except Jamaica,-

he meant St. Kitt's, was taken. He deiired Minifters to in-

form the Hcufe, if it v/as true that this calamity alfo had come
upon us ; and where they meant to ftop ; when th^y would

confefs that they had done enough. From his foul, he be-

lieved, that fuch was their accurfed obftinacy, that even

when they had loft nine-tenths of the King's dominions,

they would not be fatislied till they had mangled and deftroyed

the laft miferahle tenth alfo-^—pride and ohftmacy was fo pre-

dominant m their natures. He could not help obferving with

pleafure, the trium.ph ot men in every quarter, on the rcfo-

lutions of the Houfe on Wednefday laft. The exultation,

the triumph, she hope, painted and exprefied in every counte-

nance, was a teft of U\c •Jciire which they had for the objeft

recommended in that Houle, anu the confequences that

it had produced on the funds, and on the credit of the

nation, were alo inconceivable. The people faw or beard

of our triumphs without eniotion. They heard of the

viftories obtained by hs Majcfty's Mmifters without glad-

nefs. The ftocks remained the lame, ib.e faces of men wore

the fame gloom ; but on the iaftant that a vid"tory was

gained
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gained over his Majeftyv's Minifters, whom they coh{idefe<3 as

the greatcft enemies of their country, their joy was immo-
derate, the funds were immediately advanced, and the credit

of the nation raifed, becaufe there was a profpedl of the

Miniftry going out of place. All yet would be well in their

conception if this fliould be brought about. When the noble

Lord two years ago brought in a bill for conciliatory propo-

litions with America, the funds were not afFefted ; they hoped

for no benefit from any thing that he fliould undertake ; but

when the Parliament declared it, they inftantly proclaimed,

now that the Minfter is beaten the country may be faved.

He profeffed that though he could not thank God for the

many calamities whrch had overtaken the unhappy land, in

conlcquence of the fatal fyftem by which the King and people

had been deluded, he ftill confidered it as beneficial that the

triumph of Wednefday laft had not come fooner. It had,

coming as it did, completely and efFeftually deftroyed

corruption; the reign of it was at an end. If the conquefl;

had come fooner, before we had been fo infligated againft;

the baneful confequences of a fyftem of corruption, perhaps

there might have been contrived fome paltry and intlgnificant

coalitions which would have made the fyftem more palate-

able. Now they were aroufed, and leagued by a fenfe of
common danger, to a plan of general and united action;

though they might go on for a day, a week, a month, or a

year, it was nothins; to a man who viewed things en a s;reat

icale; the foundation was taken from it on Wednefday laft,

and it muft fall down, and then an efteftual remedy would
be found to prevent its ever riiing again. The honourable

Gentleman concluded with alking Minifters if the report

concerning St. Kitt's was true,

Mr. Secretary Ellis faid, that in former Parliaments it was not Mr. Secre-

cuftomary for gentlemen to animadvert and challege the de- tary Ellis.

cilion of majorities ; they were always held fiicred, and ought

to be fo, for in faft, a majority was the fenfe of the whole
Houfe; every perfon was included who fpoke either for or

againft a motion. With refpeft to the lofs of Minorca be

believed it to be true, but it did not immediately belong to

his office to receive fuch intelligence, and with refpeQ to St*

Chriftopher's, he could only liiy it had been fo rumoured, but

he had not heard any thing officially about it.

The Speaker was juft going to put thequeftion, when Mr. Mr, Rjjfey,

Rigby ftood up : he faid, li€ rofe not for the purpofe of di-

viding the Houfe, but merely of giving his negative to the mo*
Vol. VI. 3 A tioa
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rion then before the Houfe, that' It might not pai's unani-

mouily as the laft had : and here he could not help taking

rotico, that it was a little lingular, that ib many gentlemen
fnouki difappiovc the anfwer to the Addrefs, and yet, that

when a motion was matle to return thanks for this very anfvver

whicli To many condemned, not one dillentient voice was heard

againftit ; the honourable member who moved it, the noble

Lord who feconded it, and the honourable member who had

lately fpoken, had all condemned the anfwer, and yet it was
carried nemine contradicente. This was a proof, in his opinion,

that the charge fo often brought againft minifiers, might be

bet er applied to oppofition ; that they were divided among
themfelves. Some approved of the fpeecb, others did not

;

the greaf leader of oppofition himfelf had declared againft

the anfwer ; but liill it was carried unanimoufly, that the

King flioulJ be tlianked for it. Then came another motion,

uhich to him appeared perfe£lly nugatory, becaufe he could

not conceive, that any minifter would be hardy enough wil-

fully to difobey the orders of that Houfe: but he imagined

it was propofed to calm tender confciences ; and that it had

been made to conceal dilTentions : the vote of thanks, and

the prelent motions were to balance one another ; and one fet

of men in opj^olirion very likely had agreed to vote for the

one, on condition that another defcription fhould vole for the

lecond.

Much had been faid al)0ut the majorities that had been

ngainft the noble Lord : how had he got nd of the refolu-

tions of thtfe majorities ? Why by other majorities. And
how had thefe majorities been obtained on both iides ? By
opinion. [A loud laugh] Gentlemen, he faid, might laugh,

but his aflertion was true : it was the language of former

days as well as of the prelent, that all who were in were cor-

rupt ; and all who were out were factious: thefe opinions

had produced various relblutions in that Houfe: but it was
by no means a phenomenon in politics that a minifter (liould

keep his place, after having been left in a minority ; and

here he cited fome inftances in which even the honourable

General who had made the motion had been left in minori-

ties, and one in particular, when the Duke of Ncwcaftle's

brother, a man by no means famous for eloquence, had kept

Charles Tovvnfliend in a minority for two months together :

ail Iides of the Houfe had been occalionally wrong : the aft

which repealed the Stamp Aft contained a claufe which
ftrongly
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ftronglv cicchred the right of Pavli.ment to bind Amencaj

. Ur^.u fnr what was rip-ht and what was wron^. vv uu

"°r'A ro ttt uem'eaniniof the refolution, he cleclared ,t

relpca to the
^"^^^J^'J" ?; , .

l^^ difficult for mlnillevs to li-

was his opinion,
^^^f

^^';°^7^'''
.'7or he had heard, from

:LTt;r.:: Vrha-a.., . no o c^^^^ a^^th. U.

countermarch.no, and other held
^^^ indeed he

the people ^ere tired of the American ,

^^
was perfeaiy m-ed of it. That the peope '

^^^

- -^:,^.^t'b:t^r;he%:rr;'and htr-ntthebeHs r^g,

^teS;^:a.deditwasJa.^of.^^
tained over the mm.ftcr , but on enq y __ ^^

becaufe there " was a P^het™""f the bufinefs, that

the people '<^q«-"«''„;-'* ^^^"reou d eftabliih a peace. ^

they thought an aft of P^-^''™™' .™V
,„d fl^oid a\-

He washimfelf a S^"\l°7'^ "V'r/r'.d'n the blue ribband

ri TSft-h^ NSfftftrnmers t?tf%here was lo

;!l^.tittfbe^p^f. hiU^^^^^^

tion neceffary, «
-°"i5>J' ,^\««, ^ge 'leman i« the course

Sp^:h-:i:ra=''"na^^^^^^^^^^
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Mr. Fox, Mr /-..v laid, he felthimfelf particularly called on to an'fvvcrwhy he voted for the Bofton Port bill; it wa" on he

niin.fter's pledging huBfelf, that if the tea that wa thrown

ped, and that ,t was the intention of the Americans to pay forU was clear as there were at that time merchants m LondonWho pledged themfelves, nay offered to pay for it. With

Lo^dXT!?M "'t'
J^°"o-rable gentleman's wondering why

Pri 1 M /''
^''"'f^

^°' '^' ^^''^ °^ Minorca, was he notPnme M.n.fter, was he not a Privy Councellor was he not
t^^e ch.et perfon who had accefs to his Majefty, and who ad-V fed .w.th h.m m h.s cabinet ? Certainly then he ought tobe lefponfible

; and the noble Lord himfelf had boldly andhonourably declared It a few nights fince, for he faid, when
debating about Lord Sandwich, if his conduft is blameable,
1 am to blame as well as he, as one of the advifers of thofe
meafures. But the endeavour of the right honourable gen-tieman to fkreen the noble Lord from blame about Minorca.

rimferfrmSL^^^^''^^'
^^^ even that .uibblmg miniftej

^'
cren^emTnfM ^^" 7'f^P"^^^! '^ ^^'^ ^^e right honourable
gentleman (Mr. R.gby) declare he was not tir?d of receivmcr
cafh. If he was not, he would be bold to fay the nation wa?

«erf^a[/r^'"^
', '"? ''^'' '^'y P^'^ immenfefumswas

perfeaiy known to that honourable gentleman who profited

Mr.R^sby. Mr. i?.,.^;. got up to declare, that however lucrative his
offi.e m,ght be, it had, previous to his taking it, been held

SonK^l f;!'?
'^' ''^°. ^"-^ gentlemen, and he made nodoubt but thofe gentlemen had fome eye to holdino it when-

ever he might be obliged to give it up ; undoubtedly he wasnot tired ot receiving money, but yet he was not to be told,
that becaufe men received the emoluments of office, they
were the authors of our ruin.

'

Goi, parrc. Colonel Barre took notice of the expreffion of Mr. Ricrby
thatif the country was tired of paying, he was not tirell of
receiving. It was no wonder. From the paper on the table
It appeared, that for fix years of the greateft diftrefs and ca-lamuy that had ever occurred, he had had no lefs than
000,0001. of the national money in his hands : and that iuft
in the moment when that Houfe had complained of the enor-
mity of fuch profits, he had drawn for more, and had kept in
his hand a balance of near 900,000!. The honourable aen-
tiemanmade fome fevere comments on this circumftanee, and

gave
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gave it as a reafon for the honourable gentleman's conduiV,

He adverted to what had been, and was frequently thrown out
againft the oppoiition, that they were a rope of land. I'o

this he fhould fay, that it was to their honour, holding diffe-

rent opinions as they did, that on this grand queflioa they
were united, fince it inuft be by principle. They were uni*-

ted by- principle againft the preft'nt fyftem, and they VTerc

united by the ftrongefl tie that could bind men—by the juft

apprehenfion that, under this fyftem^ their country muft be

ruined.

A good deal of altercation taking place here, not diredly to

the queftion, on the language of Mr. Rigby, and the anfwers

and retorts, the Speaker begged them to return to the qvief-

tion.

Mr. SoUrhor General called hack the attention of the Iloufe Mr. Soild-

to the objection of Lord Howe, and faid he thought it very tor General

forcible, as it would moft certainly be exceedingly unfit that

officers iliould l)e brought into embarraffments that muft be

detrimental to the fervice ; for if they mufl: not dare to ^Gt

in obedience to their commands, when they might, / by lb

afting, oitend againft a refolution of the Houfe of Commons
which they did not clearly underftand, the fervice raurt \ui~

fer. He faid the word dire^, inftead of attempt, would do
better ; or the word command.

General Csnway (hewed that both thefe words would go Gen. Con-

more particularly to affeft officers than the word attempt ;
^^y'

for to dire^V, and to command aftive operations, was peculi-

arly the duty and builnefs of officers ; but he had already, as

bethought, fufficiently explained his meaning.

The Secretary at fVar faid, that he vyas alfo of opinion that TheSetre-

officers would be very much embarraffed to difcover a proper taryatWar.

line of conduft m their obedience to the orders which they

might receive from minifters, and in the refolutions of that

Houfe. He would therefore move an amendment, he faid,

by leaving out the word attempt, and inferting the word di-

reft in its ftead. The bpeaker informed him that word had
been already moved in amendment of the motion, and could

not be again moved. Aftci" fome iarther converfation about

that point, the motion was put in its original form, an4
agreed to without a divilion.

March 5.

General Smith ftated, that in the courfe of the proceedings Gen. Smith

of the cemtokteCj oa the bufmefs of the Bengal judieatare,

Mr.
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Mr. R. Barwell, a member of that Houfe, wkohad beendi-

refted to appear before that committee to give evidence, had

rcfufed to anfvver fome queftions, which had been put to him
by the committee : the minute taken at the time, was read ;

and it appeared, that Mr. Barwell had not refufed to anfwer,

from any wifli to conceal truth, or fupprefs evidence, but

metely from motives of delicacy, which urged him not to

fpeak on the fubjeft of a tranfaftion in India, (the reiiftance

made by the Supreme-council againft the orders of the judges)

in which he himfelf had had fo great a fliare. It appeared

alfo, that Mr. Harwell had infifted on having a right to a co-

py of the minutes of luch queftions and anlwers as had paf-

ied between him and the committee ; and alfo that as a mem-
ber of the Houfe he had laid claim to a right to be prefent

at the debates of the committee relative to his refufal to an-

fwer fome of their queftions : the General then obferved to

the Houfe, that as truth was the great objedl of the commit-
tee's inveftigation, hetrufted gentlemen would agree with him
in the opinion that it v/as highly proper that the Houfe fliould

interpofe its authority, and order that Mr. Barwell fliould

anfwer the queftions'put to him in the committee ; and fuch

others as fhould be hereafter put to him in the courfe of

their enquiry ; aUo that no member fhould be prefent at

th»ir debates, except thofe who were members of the com-
mittee ; and laftly, that the committee fliould not be bound

to giveminutes of their proceedings to any one, before they

fhould finally make their report to Parliament : on thele

heads he made three feparate motions, which were agreed to

without oppolition.

Mr.Bar- Mr. Barzvell faid that he had no manner of objefVion to

well. them ; when the Houfe commanded, it was his duty to obey ;

and the only difficulty he felt before, when he refifted the

wiflies of the committee, and declined giving anfvvers to cer-

tain queftions put by them, arofe from a delicacy to inter-

fere in that place, between Mr. Francis, who had lodged

complaints againft the Governor of Bengal, in a tranfaftion,

in which he had taken an aftive part in India, in fupport of

the Governor.

Sir Thomas Sir "Thomas Ru}7ihold\\z(\ a complaint to make of a very

Rumbold. different kind from that of the laft fpeaker, who complained

that he had been examined on points to which he thought it

would be indelicate in him to ipeak, for his part, the com-
plaint he had to make was, that he had not been examined at

. all by the Secret commiuee. The reports of that committee,

already
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lich his ch«.aer, fortune, and every thmg de.r to h,m,

"'It'li^t^t.,. raid he believed he ll^o-W not be a« t. u,.

J r^ Tr^on as Monc av ; but whenever he IhouW oi

f:rCy rtfol r„ to the Ho'ufe, which .r^ight pomt at the

Srlfi:T:bi:::r^^oKtr;of^^^^^
«-^rfi7aSjct^;.rA^-a
pronounce definitively on the lubjett. ^.^p^^^

SirP 7 CM'^ brought up, tor the fifth time, hs annual ^j^^^j^^i

hiU for the exc ui on of cont 'aaors from feats m Parbament

:

; wl/riad a fiTft time, and ordered to be read a iecond time

^"Lc!::l!Sl:iob.rved, ^^"-^- excellent bill, jhichl^Lo. Ma.

twice palled the Houfe of Conuv.ons, had been as o^ten re

?.A^^ hv 1-he r nrds : he role to inform the houie, that ir it

•Cfd be j a d there a third time, he would po.nt out a

, nedv and if no one elfe (hould move ,t, he would under-

rketl doit himfelf; and that remedy was a refolutron of

ht Houf^itfelf, that no contraOor Ihould have a feat ,n ,,

Mr Pf'hMre^^d moved, w,th the approoation "f ^°™ ,„,i.

North who had advifed the meafure, that a comtn.ttee l>e

xS:rKT.;'v=SS^^^^^^^^^
-his Miiief^y's fleet with corn, butter, cheefe, t"'^?

f'
P°""'

JJ, and^.her fpirits. The motron pafied without op-

''"Tir^rder of the day. for going into a previous commit- .

,e. oconfder of thi' Attorney General's propofit.on for

brincrTng in a bill to enable his Majefty to "^^e peace or a

true? t^nth America, was called for, and read The Speaher

5eft"he chair, and Mr. Ord having taken the chair of the

committee, „^^/:f:^n Peace 'r^^^"°'"

The Jttorney General vofe to make his ,F?Pf ",^^-.^4'^\'5^ ney G...

with America, he faid, was the great ^^^3^^ of nis mtendcd ^.^

hill ; and to fuch a bill he trufled no ^PP^J/^^-y^^;^^^^

could be made from any quarter of the Houfe. Peace ^^ as
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the general wifh of that Houfe, and of the nation at large;

and he hoped that if unanimity ever marked the progrefs

through Parliament of any bill, the bill which he fliould

have the honour to propofe, would be unanlmoully fupported.

This bill was calculated to remove certain bars and impedi-

ments which flood in the way of peace. By an aft common-
ly called the Prohibltory-aft, all commerce whatever was
cutoff between the Colonies and Great Britain, until the for-

mer fhould be declared to be In the King's peace, that is to

fay, completely and fully reftored to heir allegiance to, and
dependence on this country ; a period which he feared was at

fo remote a diftancc, that to wait for it before the prohibitory

law lliould be repealed, would be ablurd and ridiculous.

The only way now left, In his opinion, to reftore the con-
nexion between the two countries, would be to open our
ports to them, without which no truce or peace could be ad-
vantageous to this country. But the Prohlbltory-a£t was not

the only one that ought to be repealed ; in the year 1774,
the Congrefs had complained of certain other afts, to which
his intended bill fliould have a reference ; and in general to

all a6ts relative to commerce with America, from the 12th

of Charles II. down to the date of the prefent troubles. By
the 1 2th of Charles II. every thing that was deftincd for the

confumption or ufe of Englifli America, could by law, be ihip-

ped only in England, and the whole produce of the C'.Jonies

could not be carried elfewhere than to England : this aft of

courie muft be repealed, as well as many others which it would
be tedious to enumerate. Thefe were the outlines of his bill,

and having faid this much, he moved, * That the chairman
be dlrefted to move in the Houfe, for leave to bring in a
bill, to enable his iVJajefty to conclude a truce or peace with
the revolted colonies in America.'

Having made this motion, he added thefe few obfervations:

—that It appeared to him neceflary, in the prefent circum-

ftances of affairs, to bring in this bill as foon as pofiible, not

folely for the purpofe of repealing the afts alluded to, which
might be repealed in a future period, when the meafure

fliould be agreed upon after a negociation, but to remove the

caufe of certain jealouiies, which he undcrftood exifted, re-

lative to the lincerity of Parliament, in Its wilhes for peace.

—When the Commiffioners were font out to America, they

were empowered to fulpend thofe afts, which it was now his

intention to repeal : but then as all their proceedings were to

be fubjeft to the revilion and approbation of Parliament, it

was infinuated in America, that Parliament was not fincere

in
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in its propofals, as it might refcind or annul every thing

done by the Commiflioners. The fame doubt might ftill ex-

ift ; and the apprehenlion of fuch a thing would probably
deter the Americans from entering into a feparate treaty with

us, left they fhould be abandoned by their allies, and after-

wards be deceived by Parliament. To remove the fliadow

of fuch a doubt, he thought it beft for Parliament to begin

by repealing the afts in queflion ; and that would certainly

be the beft teft of their lincerity.

Mr. Fox rofe next: he affured the Committee that no- W'- Fox,

thing but the perfonal refp?£l he bore the learned gentleman
had prevented him from treating the propolation before the

Committee juft as it deferved to be treated ; and that was to

burft out a laughing when he had heard it, and then walk
out of the Houfe ; for nothing could be fo ridiculous and
farcical as to hear fuch a propofition from that fide of the

Houfe, and from a member who, on Wedncfday laft, had
combated as far as he was able, a refolution, the obvious

tendency of which was that very peace with which the learn-

ed gentleman feemed at prefent enamoured: the fupporters of

the prefent' adminiftration entertained at prefent a wifii for

peace; but they had been beaten into it; and nothing but

flagellation and correftion could drive them to think of

peace :—*pity it was that fo much corre6lion fhould be ne-

ceffary I—The learned gentleman faid, and faid truly, that

opening our ports to the Americans, and facilitating mutual
intercourfe with them, was the moft effeftual way to incline

them to return to that preference which they ufed to give to

our market over any other. Pity it was, that the learned

gentleman and the other friends had not difcovered this four

years fooner ; then we fhould not have to lament the lofs of

America and our Weft-India iflands ; we fhould not have to

regret the lofs of Minorca, or be now reduced to this melan-
choly fituation, that of all our foreign poflVffions, thofe in

India excepted, we could fcarcely iay that we had now re-

maining more than Jamaica and Gibraltar ; and God only

knew how long thefe migrht remain in our hands ! When he
role, It was not with an intention either to fupport or oppofe

the motion of the learned gentleman, from which however he
was free to fay, that he expe£\ed very little good ; but before

he fliould confent to furnifli minifters with the means of ma-
king peace, he would aik how far it was probable that they

were inclined to make peace ? Gentlemen knew well that

Spain had offered her mediation, before fhe decla'ied vvar-

—

Vol, VI. 3 B Would
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Would minlfters tell upon what grounds it was rejefted ? In
the year ly-tj one of the moft powerful princes of Europe
had offciH-d a mediation—U(ion what principle was it rejefled ?

Thole who do notliften to mediations, can i'carcely be called

friends to peace : but if mcafures deftruftive of peace had
been purfued, would any one fay that the prefent miniflers

were inclined to it, or proper agents to negociate it ? Was
it true that our niinillcrs had flatly refufcd to fufFer any
agents from America to meet their plenipotentiaries, under

the mediation of the prince alluded to ? If it was true, tl^en

it was to be concluded, that as they have driven the Ame-
ricans to treat through France, they would confequently have

taken the moft efFeftual means to rivet the alliance between

them ; and of courfe nothing could be more injurious to the

jnterefls of this country. The learned gentleman therefore,

in looking for the impediments and bars to peace, which he

was dcTirous to remove, ought to look to his right and to his

left, and in the perfons of his friends, the miniflers, he

. would iind the greateft impediments to peace. Before he

fhould lit down, he had a propofal to make to the minifters ;

he would inform them for certain, that there were perfons

now in Europe, who were fully empowered to treat for a

peace between Great Britain and America ; and though he

believed they would not treat with the prefent minifters, ftill

he would put them in a way of making peace ; nay more, if

they did not like to interfere in it themfelves, he would un-

dertake to negotiate it for them himfelf. He faw a learned

gentleman fmile at his propofal ; he was not furprifed at it

;

nor could he have brought himfelf to make it, if the good ot

his country did not urge him to it ; and he might propofe it,

without being guilty of more inconliflency than the noble

Lord, who condemned the refolution of Wednefday lafl, for

peace with America, though at prefent he was willing to aft

every day contrary to his inclination; and to be conflantly ad-

viling the Sovereign to purfue thofe meafures, which he fo much
condemned. Our affairs were fo circumftanced that minifters

muft lofe tlieir places, or the country muft be undone : he

would ihercfore let them enjoy thofe emoluments, which they

lield fo dear, provided he could fave his country : for this

end he was willmg to ferve them in the bufinefs of peace, in,

any 'Capacity, even as an under commis, or melTenger. But
in fo doino", he delired it might be underftood that he did

not mean to have any connexion with them ; from ihe mo-
ment
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tion would admit. The honourable Member was kind
enough to offer his fcrvices in a negociation ; but be would
not take any part with the prefc nt Adminiftration ; and the

reafon that he afligncd was, that ho could not truft his

honour in their hands for a moment that were without any
principle ol honour or honcfty : thefe were good and fubftan-

tial reafons, and better certainly could not be aifigned ; and
the fame ihould ferve him againft the honourable Mem-
ber. He vv^ould never employ a peron who publicly de-

clared that he could not have confidence in him. He was
intitled to fay jufl as much of that honourable gentleman

;

and therefore he would not truft his honour in the hands of

that gentleman ; and thmking of him as he did, he was
determined not to employ him as his negociator.

The honourable member feeir.ed to be in a great hurry to

get the places of the minifters ; at leaft he was in a great

hurry to drive thtm from their places, though he was not

/ able to learn that among thofe who wiflied to fucceed, there

was any fettled fyftem or agreement, and therefore it would
be for the good of the public that he himfelf lliould ftay in,

and continue in office to prevent, as he had hitherto done,

confufion in the ftate, and the introduftion of principles

which might not be conftitutional; with this vi^w he was
determined not to go out of office, until he fliould receive

his royal mail:er's commands fo to do, or till the fenfe of that

Houfe, exprefled in the clearefl manner, ibould point out to

him the propriety of withdrawing.— As to the emoluments
of office, God knew that though they were indeed much
greater than his abilities d^fervedj flill were they forty times

greater than they were, they could not compenfate for the

anxiety and vexadons incident to fituations, aggravated bv
the uncandid treatment he frequently met in that Houfe : it

was not love of power or greatnefs that determined him to

hold his place, fo long as his Sovereign and Parliament
would permit ; he fpoke in the prefence of men who knew
how little he was attached to either • but there was a certain

pride of office which prevented him from refigmng; and he
would fo far liflen to that pride, that he would not refign

until he could do it with gratitude to his gracious Sovereign
^ and to the public, from whom he had found io great fupport

during the courfc of his adminiftration.

Ml. Fcx. Mr, Fox afTured the noble Lord, when he faid he was dil-

honourable in private tranfaclions, he meant in fuch as were

of half public, half a private nature: and not at ail in his

private
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private charafter, or In fuch part of. his public charafter as

related to money matters, in which he was ready to admit
that he flood clear from every imputation. He wiflied how-
ever, in every other refpefV, it lliould be believed that he
was underftood to have fpoken no harflier than he meant.
He ridiculed the idea of the noble Lord's remaining in office

to prevent confufion ; and was furprifed at the difference

which he found in the noble Lord's language on this day and
Wedncfday laft, relative to refignation.

Lord North jocofely faid, that he undoubtedly had pre- Lord North
vented much confufion ; and if he had not prevented more,
it was bccaufe there were others who had greater abilities to

create confufion than he had to prevent it. He maintained
that his language both on this day, and Wednefday, was the

fame, rcfpe^ing refignation : he laid on Wednefday, and he
now repeated it, that if any one branch of the legiflature

ihould fo far withdra v confidence from the executive power,
as to interfere on all occafions, and give particular diredions

how the executive powei' (hould proceed, it would be better,

and mote conflitutional, entirely to remove the miniflers,

than to leave power in their hands, after confidence had been
withdrawn : and he added on Wednefday, and repeated it

'

now, that if he found himfelf fo little the ob;cdl: of the

confidence of Parliament, as that every day he fliould find

that Parliament was under the neceflity of direft ng him
how to a<Sl, he would Undoubtedly, in that cafe, retire from
office. But as long as Parliament fliould not think it necef-

fary to I'emove him cither by a vote, or by totally with-

d-rawing their confidence,—the honourable member would
excufc him, if he lliould refolve ftill to retain his fituation.

Mr. T. Townfliend, Captain John Luttrell, and fome
others fpoke ; and the committee at lafl agreed to the motion

without a divifion, and adjourned.

Afarch 6.

Sir Jofeph Afaivbey claimed the attention of the Floufe to Sli J'Se^\

what he called an indecent brhaviour in minifxers, who al- ^ia^'^«t->.

ways took care to have inferted in the Ga/.ette every ad;ir.^'5

from any little paltry borough that flattered or cringed to

them, but the important addrefs to his Majefty, to put an

end to the curfed American war, and his Majefty's anfwer to

ir, had not yet made its appearance; he therefore defircd to

know the caufe of luch negled,
^

This
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This brought on a converfatlon between Lord North,
Sir Grey Cooper, Mr. Townfliend, and others, which was

put an end to, on
Lord Surrey Lord Surre/s rifing to declare, that however indecent

minlfters had behaved on former occalions, and with re-

lpe£l to the late addrcfs, they had never behaved in fo

Ihameful a manner as on Friday hift ; for when the iioufe of
Commons went up with the addrefs, who fliould they fee

clofe to his Majefty's right hand i)ut that declared and moll
determined foe to America, General Arnold. Surelv if minif-

ters had the leaft particle of fliame left in them, they would
have advifed his Majefty otherwife, and not fo wantonly
have infuhed the people.

LordNcrih. Lord North defired the Houfe would permit him to poft-

pone going into the taxes, as he was not ready, owing, in a

great meafure, to the hurry of buHnefs, and the late hours

which the Houfe had for fome t'v.v.e pafc fat. He was exceed-

ingly forry he fliould fo far trefpafs on their indulgence, but

he trufted their candour would excufe him, as he would very

fliortly name a day, and ftand to it.

Mr. Burke. Mr. Bt/rfre faid, he did not rife to oppofe allovi^inj the

noble Lord the indulgence he requefted, but he thought it

rather extraordinary, t at on the 6th of March the noble

Lord fl:;ould come forward and fay he was not prepared with
his taxes to pay the intereft for a loan which had been voted'

above a week. If the noble Lord, who by the nature of

his office could procure every information poffible, was not

prepared on the taxes he meant to produce, was it reafooable

or jafb to fuppofe that perfons, totally unacquainted with

them, could, with a degree of juilice to their conftituents,

vote thole taxes at firft light ? If the taxes the noble. Lord
meant to produce were grounded on the former ones, fuch

as doubling the excife laws, or any thing of the kind, the

Houfe would be prepared to debate on the fubjeft ; but if

the taxes to be propofcd were, as the noble Lord mentioned

on opening the budget, numerous and novelle, it was no-

thins; but fair that he fliould give the Houfe fomic information

what they were.. He had liimfclf juft looked over the

biefied fruits of the noble Lord's adminiftration, and there

he found that we were loaded with ten new taxes, viz. beer,

wine, foap, leather, houfes, coaches, poll- cha^fes, poft-horfes,

,fLamps, and fervants, (a friend h';re hinted to him that

he had forgot fugar) upon which he f.'.id he had totally forgot

fugar; but to be fure, novir we had loll St. Kitt's, and in all

I human
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human probabHUy (hould foon lofe Barbadoes and Jaitiaka

k v^a^not extraordinary he fiiould have forgot that valuable

article, as we fhall foon have no fugar to tax.

He did not wonder the noble Lord was at a lofs about new

taxes for what fre(h burthen could he add to this unhappy

n.to'n' We were already taxed, if we rode, or ,f wc

walked'- if we ftaid at home, or if we went abroad; if we were

mafters'o if we were fervants ; if we drank wme, or jf we

Tank beer; and, in (hort, we were taxed every way poffible.

tZ. after beini taxed in the manner mentioned, he had en-

lavou d to le^^how the account could Hand when viewed

in a mercantile form, and the firft thing was debtor by lofs,

one hundred million of money ; he next looked for a crcd -

tor fide, and what rendered it mod curious was, that there

t ftood, creditor by lofs; we had purchafed one hundred

pVilUon worth of national difafters, and the whole, when m
one view, appeared as follows

:

r> -. i ! n
Debtor by lofs.

' Cr^^^^or by lofs.

•^

One hundred thoufand men,

and the lofs of

Maffachufets,

Pcnnfylvania,

New-York,

Virginia,

Maryland,
South Carolina,

North Carolina,

Florida,

Georgia,

ONE HUNDRED Delaware,

New Jerfey

MILLION OF Rhode Illand,

Connefticut,

MONEY. New Hamplhire,

St. Vincent,

Grenada,
Dominica,
Tobago,
St. Chriftopher's,

Senegal,

Pcnfacola and Minorca,

Which, at a moderate com-

putation, produced to this

country annually.

Four million five hnndred and

fifty thoufand pounds.
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Now, as the account Hood in fuch an advantage-

ous manner, it was impoffible but the public mufl. fee

the cauie of the noble Lord's gratitude, which he talked

of fo much on Tuefday laft ; he undoubtedly owed much
gratitude to his Sovereign, for keeping him for lofing

lb many valuable dominions, and he owed much grati-

tude to the public; but he defired the noble Lord would
inform the Houfe, whether he meant to raife, by his

new taxes, the funi of 8oo,oool. merely to pay the intcreft

of the new loan, or whether he meant to raife 1,300,000!.

to pay both the intereft and deficiencies of his other taxes.

This was a thing the noble Lord ought to do, as it was very

material, and what he owed in gratitude to that Houfe.

The noble Lord had told them he would continue in his

office out of gratitude to the people. *' Gratitude, the

noble Lord's gratitude!" Oh, Sir, faid Mr. Burke, addref-

fi-^g himfelf to the Speaker, the noble Lord's gratitude is

like that of another fallen angel like himfelf, defcribed by
the poet;

The debt immenfe of endlefs gratitude

So burthenfome, ftill paying, flill to owe.

So with the noble Lord, his debt immenfe of gratitude was

endlefs, and could never be difcharged, and therefore he had

prefumed to fly in their face and to infult therh with fuch

language as ought to be reprobated by every man in the

Houle, who had a fenfe of the decency due to Parliament^

from the noble Lord, and how ill it became him of all men,

to f-iy that he would continue in his office out of gratitude.
Lora North Lord North faid, the taxes he meant to produce were nu-

merous, and many of them novelle in their kind ; therefore

he had been obliged to poftpone them, as, from their no-

velty, it was impoffible, without time, to make any thing

like a true eflimate. New taxes were frequently uncertain

in their produce, and undoubtedly there might be frequcntly~

at the end of the year great deficiencies, feme of the taxes

not anfwering as was expefted.
Mr. ox.

y^^^ p^^ defired the noble Lord would anfwer tliat part of

Mr. Burke's fpeech which reqnefled to know wha'c end the

taxes were to re raifed for, and when the noble Lord meant

to move thefe taxe<!.

Lord Noith Lord Norih faid, he would, on Monday next, without

fail, bring in the taxes; and he only meant to raife 8oo,oool.

to pay the intercil of the new loan.

Mr. Fox, on this, attacked his Lordfliip with uncommon
force;—the noble Lord had at laft confeiled himfelf totally

exhauiled
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e.hauftea in poj-f finance and no .onge. ab e_ .o ra^e

taxes to pay the imereftoa^deDt,
^_^j ^^ ^^^^^^

admm,ftrat,on and '"/ee'l
.

„^^ ^^^._^ ,„ ^,^p ;„
reverely;.forhehad, by a

^^.^.^ dominions,

?'„d feem'S equa lydermln^d to ruin wl,at little remained

The no"le Lord hid lately talked of his grautude and that

Ss rfs-^tid^ the-rni;t^ i^sq

^v he had proved himfelf what he always tookh.m for,

I'anlsnta''nT::d bad financier, a ™- --'
S^'' «",:

ed with "the
-foX^ffic*LteTdr'H^t<f^ir'^^

and unworthy of the ottice ne neiu. ?

unnecef-
were novel, and uncertain m theK produce, . t w s unnecei^

f^rv for him to have mentioned the latter, toi the deticier^

otthe noble Lord's former taxes, -l''.^--, -"-'
^„

added, and of confequence became an ^^^
-"fJ^,^^

|_P^.5

ourfhoulders P'""'^ PV°\tv neJ were fuppo^d "> ""'^

meant to P^'^"" °°/'f,t^'» lo" ; but^whe.her they
,93,0001. the 'ntereft of *= "'

^ '°„„;^1, Lord was totally

vvould P'%= 3 f
400,0001 he^^r^^

_^^^.^^ ^^

Seh werel!'effic';:nrrr th/purpoie inU,ec, and c nfc

quently muft add frelh ^^-a^-s ; ther o^^.t^^ecame the

duty ot the noble Lord to mention
deficiencies,

intended to propofe taxes to pay, off the fo.me dA -n-:^^^'

HSd ^rfthl'^He-S i t^e! |he 3 ^r a

teveft. It was condaa luch aS lie nevei
, , r ,

' u

what muft damp mdehble difgrace on ^^^ -^^
in a former debate, a few evenmgs ^nce, fa d You hou

not fpeakontand declare your
^^^^^'^f

^J^^P/.^'At to

prevent your gettmg fuch good terms as
y^^^^^^/^^f^.e-

demand.'' Could any thing fpeak out plainer
^ .^^

VoL.VL 3 ^
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mi'es tlian the noble Lor^ hid done hilliffclf this day ? Hiad hfe'

not declared to all the world, that this nation was incapable

of any longer carrying oh a war, by faying he was unable to
raife more taxes ?

The greateft piece of delufion the noble Loifd liid bftett

guilty of, was in keeping the nation in a profound dfltkttcft

vvith refpeft to the ftate of their affairt. He deluded them
by a fet of taxes which they were led ro believe werfe fuffi-

cient tor the purpofes intended ; therefore the public fufFeted

him to. go on, not knowing their fituation ; if they did,

long before this would they have cried out againft him, and
awakened from tlaat ftate of lethargy which had been ib

difgraceful to them, and fo ruinous to their country. He
would not trouble the Houfe any longer, but conclude with de-

claring a firm belief that the laft token ofthenoble Lord's grati-

tude, would be the loling of Barbadoes and Jamaica, after

whicb, there being nothing more worth giving up, ht fup-

pofed his Lordfhip woi^id quit his office.

J5ir ]o{tfh. Sir Jojcph Mazvhty faid, as the noble Lord had deferred his

Mawbey. taxes until Monday next, and the call of the Houfe flood for

to-morrow, it would be exceedingly proper that the call bie

put off until a proper day, that gentlemen might not leave

town at a time when fuch material bufinels was likely to

come on ; he iliould therefore move, That the order for the

call to-morrow be difcharged, which was done without a

divifion. He then moved, ** That the Houfe be caHed over

on Thurfday fe'nnight ;" upon which
Mr. Rolle got up, and propofed an amendment, by infert-

ing the words, ** three months'* inflead of " fc*nnight,'*

which was feconded by Mr. C. Turner.
TheSpeik- The Speaker laid, the firft queftion for the call of the
*'^* Houfe had been withdrawn, on a full afTurance that no op-

pofition would take place on the worthy Baronet's fccond

motion
Mr. C. ^r. C. Turner declared, his reafon for oppofing it was,

"''""'
becaufe bethought the call of the Houfe a mete farce, a
nonfenfical thing, and quite unfieceffary. If members would
not attend without being compelled, tliey were unworthy
of being members of that Houfe, and ought not to have
aTeat. If the prefent times would not make them attend,

no call of the Houfe could be of fervice. An honourable

^entkman (Mr. Rigby) had frequently called oppofition a

rope of fand, but had been anfwered the other evening, that

fuch



rope of land had ^o^e a

^^er lufficient to make him eftcem

be Davts as long as they lived.
^^

p.jr,aa,ent muft g,ve h„„ g« - P^^];/,
^He., o. put

than they had done, "eior. i

Hanoverian fuc-

any faith m '\-' i^^tHanov rKtrw"'^- h« ^™"™'''
ce&on he was

<°ff.l^^Z"tnd h would in the great-

to aa for the good of h.s P-OP'-; »°
. , j ;„ i,,^ pocket,

eft diftrefs prove h. love by putting h,s h nd P
.^^^

and helping to fupporthim, ''"'.''
"'-'l„f„„„oul over

hi, people,°and -'>"™"t\°a'<o'=-or.he French, or

his Parliament, h= "?""
^^^^fsTnl; for he wanted none

any other P"""' 'gT* [^^^ a„, fe conld live upon one-

i-f f" Ms efta e anrwould^fioner than fubm.t to the

third of his eltate, ana v.
, „ . , j „^ fome other

prefent fet of ">-'ft-;;;,^"\;^f."a the remainder of his

.emote corner of the -*,^^to^p^^^
^ ^^^^

days. ine preit-ut u
^^nirn a rone ot onions, for

fand ; he called the mimftry in r turn - ' «P;
^ ^^^^

divided,
, io6

Ayes
. ^ 90

fo the Ho°uf: i-
l-V^'nrircaTltdl:^ Sing, a <e.

The order of *=/;'y "^^ * /ex fous removalf'of .h=

cond time, the bill to
P^^f"' converfation between Sir

•poor, which
°«/«°"^i,\J„°"U? Poney, Mr. Gilbert,

feeorge Yonge, Lord M^ho"'
'^''•5.,^ p_,4;,d Sutton, &c.

Mr Robinlon, Sir r. J-
'-'ler^^^j ^''

.

.

but'was at length carried without a drv.fion ,.

The L«rH HmchinW'ok reported to *« """^^ '^ H^^^
took.

addrefsof Monday laft. t^-^^ ..^dtt Majefty, and

3 ^ *

'<£[».
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that now fubfifts in the Carnatic, &c. made another repo
of their proceedings, which was ordered to be printed.

March 7.

Cocper?
^''' ^^'^y ^^°°P'^ informed the Houfe, that the manufaau-

rers of InufF had petitioned againft the unfair praftice which
at prelent prevailed in the importation of foreign fnufFs.

All foreign fnuffs, fays he, as the law now ftands, pay a duty
of fifteen-pence on every poun<', value five fhillings, except
French fnuff', which ought to pay at the rate of 75 percent,
ad valorem

; but the fmugglcrs, to evade the juft duty, im-
port French fnuff under the article of Flemifh, and fanftify
luch a proceeding with a Cuflom-houfe oath, by which
means every pound is valued at no more than four-pence,
and confequently pays only three-pence per pound duty, in^
ftead of paying fifteen-pence : this illicit method hurts the
fair trader very materially in that article ; therefore, to pre-
vent fuch praftices in future, he wiflied that a law might be
eftabbflied for the equalizing the duty, and to make every
pound of foreign fnuff imported, whether Flemifli or French,
pay a duty of fifteen-pence per pound, which he trufted
would put an end to the prefent grievance.

YoD^"'^"
^^^ ^^^''^^ ^^"S^ ^^'^' ^^ thought fome degree of prefer-

ence ought to be paid to our good ally, the Emperor, and
the fnuff imported from his dominions ought not to be char-
ged with fo high a duty as that from France. He likewife
thought, as we had loft our growth of tobacco, we ought to
confider fome aft to encreale the growth of that article in
England,

Cooper?
^^^ ^' ^°°^^^ ^^''^> ^^ ^^^ <^"^y »iieant to be laid, was no

more than uiually had been on Flemifh fnulf, he could not
fuppofe the Emperor would feel himfelf affronted ; nor would
he wifli to connive at French fnuff being imported under
the head of Flemifh.

Lordsurrcy. Lord Suney informed the Houfe, that in the reign of
Charles the fecond, an a£l was made to prohibit the growth
of tobacco in England, fince that time a law had been made,
allowing Ireland to plant tobacco ; but the right did not
extend to Scotland, yet the people at Kelfo grew great
quantities, and had never been molefted,. upon which fome
perfons near Leeds in Yorkfhire attempted the lame, but
had been profecutpd for fo doing. He could not fuppofe it

W3S meant to fuffer Scotland to enjoy privileges which were

denied



T E S.
^'^

hibiting the growth m E"!''"''^"^
=,-, ,hat now «« t>ot a

^„t^ii^:t"rafe™1h«\uLfs, as the motion .nte.d-

STas a matter of revenue
,,^ ointed f^^

portationoffomsnlnuff.

March 8.

Motm, hy Lord , ^.^^^^^^^

• . K,^f nefs of the day was flnilhed, L-oro J^.^^

WHEN the private
^^J;^%' ^^^^^ i he bufmels he fai^,

>'.«C.Wr/^^f-f ^.^^^^^^^^^^^ the attention of the

io which he took the
i^^J ^^f,,,^,e, and of the laft im-

Houfe,wasof the ^^^^
^^"^^^^...^at'and fplendid empn-e

portance to the ftate. --: '^ calamity, diigrace, and

^f Britain was nearly
^^^'^^f^^m every quarter ; and the

difafter were pouring upon ^^ *r°m J i
completed

l.eafureof our misfortunes wa hke^yto^^
^^^ ^

by thelofs of aU our doa.n.ons - A^^^^
^^ ,^^^

Indies : if it was yet poffibk to pje y ^..eft.g.ung

difafter from ^^^"g
<^°";t; |o u^til that (hould be alcer-

the caufe of our -lamme^^^^ io^ un
^^ ^ ^^ ^^

tained, it would be impoflible ^^ "^
. ; ^^t eaule, and af-

To the' evil. ^V^^A^aTmins to'mBOve it, he affured

certain the t^oft effeaual means to
^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^

the Houfe he was not under the inttu ;
^^^ .^^^^^

Ion than that of love
f^^^^^^^'^^^Sy, he had never re-

Viniftry either colkaiye y or ^"^ivk ua^^y,
^^^ .,,ifi,,, on

eeivedi P-fo"^^
^.^'ot b^'afcrib ^ to him as a motive for

of refentment could not b. ^^^no
^^^ ^^ ^

the meafures he was gomg to propo^-
f^^^^-ft^.^on that he

or received a favour trom ^"V
|°;^f^'^, let who would be

bad fupported ;
and ^^ -^^^^^rthei' hands ; therefore he

iT^iniftevs, never to ^^ ^^^^T^^ ^'edit, whenhe affured them

gratified. . i

^ Houfe a firing of refolu-
^ He intended to propofe to the no

^^^^^ ^^^

^lops, fo clearly founded m faft, that hs
^^^
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plies had been voted Th« r,^ i ,

public lup.

between the navy debt at the end of he yea. ,,,/a!!lTfof the prefent vear • u;h;^K . .u r
^ '^4? and that

"ng the war, amounted to no more than 2 coo i'f Wh ;a difference in the furos ' What a ^iffl
'5°°'.°°°'- Wi»t

.juences of the expendT.ute^o'f" o h ttX"end ^ ^he°t«war the whole world was at our feet^ ?„d ,1
''*

i>ot in the world a navy but our own V™ ,K Ir"V
war, we have already^n .nfinr,r,v

'"«'"» ^I'^rfol
puichafed nothing butUrand"d1|S :' Amerr^L^oTe'

ftrLd ir V °"'™' "^ ""^f"' «P"i«ce had not demon-

for t n'avv "trr'^'°'f^
or fufpefted, from the fums vmed

-eri^r, orjn 'et^;::.t: t"u7d ;rr7d;i:r°^ -^
'"^

*iLrrhrhr?iv.he">irorrr.r™:d%"^^^^^^^^

rstt ht blen LT^- r'^H-"".^ 'fp- ^he'ra';:^

in awe the neilhhn ' - '^ emergencies, and to keep
Ji- a I

S^bounng maritime powers. Buth^dth^^f

flandt/thT
^^^'^.^^^'^ "^^™e. whilft our own, notwith-Itanding the immenie lums voted for it, leemino-ly decreafed

xaily been eo^peaed, why had wnift^rs flievvn fo little fore,
'

'

%ht
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^' '^
^\.. .h^ different wars In which we were ac-

fight as '^^''';^^''^;
Z^^^^^ thefource and origm

tually engaged ? 1 ^^^"'"^Xve been avoided ; but fincc

of all ^i^^^^i'^"^,"^trunwW it, why had they

miniikrs had ralhly
^"^-"^^^^^^^^^ friends on the con-

not taken the w.fe
P'^^^^^^^^^^.tlvTth France and the rett of

tinent, i^ order to F^^
"^^^.^^J ^^ unpardonable negled,

the Houfe of Bourbon ?

J^
^ vvas

^^^ ^ ^^_

Hich
-^t'o^Ufe f wo ifbe^^^^^^ to prove, that they

fence, which, of itielt worn
^^ proving, that they

were unfit to govern a ftate n^n^ely^,^J^P
^^^

b^. ^^ ^^^^

wanted forefight. ^«//^^!'.^ '^J for upon no other ground

>,e feared they
^'^«;^^^^^^;^;^^^^o' wh ch^hey had hurried m

could be account for the war imo^^h
J^^ ^^.^^^^ ,^

with Holland. The
l-^.^JF^^'/^f^^ ,^o,e than a century ;

alUes ;
they had beeti ^^^^^^ ^"^J^^^^V^es of interefl and o€

,,ey --t-tVrtUUr^drff::;cred; andthefe our old

torinciple ; but thele ties
^^ , ^ enemies. This

friends and allies wefe P^otio""^^^ to

^^^^^^^

Sluch ^:^;
^
yel let the. loo^nt- e ordinance e.^

mates for the F<^fe"Vy^^'^\ 'fJ n^^o^^^ convinced
monuments of ,our d. grac. ;

^nd mufk f^^^^^
^^^^^^^

that we have a ready felt ^^^ y^'"'"^^^ , ,!,,,„ ^of fortifl-

cations had been eretted aiong
meafure was at

once expfive .nd d,fgraceful^
^_^^ ^^^ ,pp,ehenfions

our Heet, the
"^^f^'l^f °fj „.,j „„ f„ch forf.firat.ons had

f
'*"'

raT'th? were not neceffary ; our navy then was
been ereftcd ,

^hey w^r
j^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^„„„y.

equal both to the detence or o
no more;

all our glory. But by
^^^^^\^, ^1^, ,, reverfe ; for

beginning of the war no leis "^^a" \5,cooooo>

rrar[:^Lri"lS: ^^^'^^^^^^ ^y ^^e .oa

"^^tIs wlfnot the only lofs wehad fuftained by the war

wifh the Dutch ; it had cUped cur operat.ons mo her

*«»rters, and greatly ferved the purpofe. of ,hc Houfe -o
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i;>ourbon, as it diverted a confiderable mr^ r.f
force wHih „,ig,„ „,,, beenltjLfnnp^S ed'aglft" o"
ward 1 r'"""' •'="'="''"• If '" 'h^"- "eak a^nd back-

fo feta^Jli/
P/'P""'"" ">« nutch had caufed fo great andlo ratal a diverlion of our naval fnrr^ «,Un^ i j ^

forefX °n MinT" ^ '""' ^"=" P™''""'' ^y '^e want ofJoreii^ut m Minifters, previous to the war, and their mlf.management fince us commencement? If thUwas true andhe bcl,eved a rev,ew of the.r adminiftration wou d demon-

.WoDerT„°r nS'""=™'" ="'°»' *^' '' would be hX
P opotroaurnsltiK^- i:;,tr^^^^^^^^
ills country had fuo-o-efted to KJm . j

*"r me v\eirare ot

carried, hJwouid fot?flL^th „"
.'h^ f ^InS L=the Kmg, not fpecificaily to remove any one min"fter or opomt out any man o/fet of men to ^hfs m" eft/ 'ar.l =noil proper perlons to ferve him; but merely to nfav thatIm M.jefty would take fuch ftep's and make^uch'^a L-e

.^untV;.
'°™"'' "- "^°"" P^^'^"^ *- total ruin of ?hc

it a'^pea,r,'„"''.t! "h "r'
f^i'^^i"?™"""" : "Refolved.That

It appeals to this Houfo, that iince the year iJTcupwarls
°1

e aTa,v"a"n;l
™'"'°"^f """^^ •>»- b"" ex^e^Sed entlie army and navy, in a fruitlcfs war."

wh7ct\^l:111..^3^^'^"^^ ^-^ the remaining three,

« Refolved, That it appears to this Houfe, that during the^above penod we have loft the Thirteen Colonies of Ameacawhich anciently did belong to the Crown of Great Briain'
"^

(except the pofts of New-\ork, Charles town, andS
ate^Weftrdir^r'r^T ''^'^'^'^''^ --y of ourX
^rAnrtel a

""^!
°^^^V^'"^"' ^"^ tl^ofe few that remainare in the molt immment danger."

" That It appears to this Roufe, that Great ^ri't^in is atprefent engaged m an expenfive w^r with FranceTSp b andHolland, without a fingle ally." ' ^ '

J.'fJJ"^^
'^- ^PP^-'" ^^^1"^ Houfe, the chiefcaufeof all thefcmisfortunes IS owing to want of forelight and abihtv n hi!Majefty s Minifters,"

"unuy in nis

Lord
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